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THE WORSHIP OF NATURE.

BY J. G. WHITTIER.

«'It hath beene ns ii Hjere especially rentier
ed unto rnoe and nmde plaine and legible tm
dersmndynpc ihnt n groa» worships i* going
on among tl<e thyngs of God. '— Grult.

Tl;e ocean looketh tip to heaven,

As 'twere » living thing1.
The humane of it* waves is given

In ceaseless worshipping.

They kneel upon the sloping sand,
As bends the human knee,—

A beautiful and tireless band,
The priesthood of the sea!

They pour the flittering treasures out,
Which in the deep have birth.

And chouot their awful hymns about

The wulching hills of earth.

The green earth sends its incense up
From every mountain shr'n*1,

From every flower ni.d dewy cup

That gr<<etelh the sunshine.

The mists are lifted from tl>e rtUs
Like the white wing of prayer,

They lean bbove the undent hills
As doing homage ihcco.

The forest tops are lowly cast
O'er breezy hill and gicllj

As if a prayerful spirit passed

On ii&'ure as on men.

The clouds weep o'er the fallen world

Even as repentant love;
Ere to the ble-s<?d brepjse unfurled

They fude In Sight above.

The ffcy is a temple's arch,
The blue and wavy air

Is glorious with the spirit-mnrch
Of messengers of prayer.

The genth moon—the khdlirg sun—
The many stars are given,

As shrines to burn earth's incense on—
The altar fire of heaven!

M I S C E L L A N Y .
IF WE ONLY HAD A PIANO.

'This is pleasant,' exclaimed the young

iiusband,taking his seat cosily in the rock-

ing chair, as the tea-things were removed.

The fire glowed in the grate, revealing a

prettily and neatly finished sitting room,

with all the appliances of comfort.—

The fatiguing business of the day was

•over, and he sat enjoying, what he had all

day been anticipating, the delights of his

own fireside. Mia pretty wife Esther,

took her work and sat down by the table.

'It i.s pleasant to have a home of one's

own,'he said, again taking a satisfacto-

ry survey of his snug little quarters.—

The cold rain beat against the windows,

and he thought he lelt really grateful for

all present comforts.

'Now if we only had a piano!' said the
wife.

'Give me the music of your sweet voice

before nil the pianos in creation,' he de-

clared complimentarily, despite a certain

secret disappointment lhat his wife's thank-

fulness did not happily chime with his own.

'Well,but we want one for our friends,'

said Esther.

'Let our friends come and see us and

not to hear a piano!' exclaimed the hus-

band.

'But, George, every body has a piano,

now-a-days—we don't go any where with-

out seeing a piano,' persisted the wife.

'And yet I don't know what we want

one for; you will have no time to play on

one, and I don't like to hear it.'

'Why they are so fashionable—I think

our room looks really naked without one.'

'I think it looks just right.'

•1 think it looks very naked—we want

a piano shockingly,' protested Esther,

emphatically.

The husband rocked violently.

'Your lamp smokes, my dear,' he said,

after a long pause.

'When are you going to get an astral

lamp? I have told you a dozen times

how much wo need one,' said Esther pet-

tishly.

'Those will do.'

'Butyou know every body, now-a-days,
wants astral lamps.'

'Those lamps are the prettiest of the

kind I ever saw—they- were bought at

Boston.'

'But George. I do not think our room

is complete without an astral lamp,' said

the wife sharply: 'they are so fashionable;

why, the D s, nnd the B s,

and A s, all have them. I am sure

we ought to.'

'We ought to if we take pattern by oth-

er people's expenses, and I don't see any

reason for that.' The husband moved

uneasily in his chair.

'We must live within our means. Es-

ther, exclaimed George.

'I am sure I should think we could af-

ford it as well as the B s, and

L s, and many others we might

mention, we do not wish to appear mean.'

George's cheek crimsoned.

'Mean! I am not mean!' he cried an-

grily.

'Then you do not wish to appear so,'

said the wife. 'To complete this room,

and mako it like other's, we want a piano

and an astral lamp.'

'We want—we want!' muttered thebus-

>and;there's no satisfying woman's wants,

do whut you may!'and he abruptly left

he room.

How many husbands are in a similar

dilemma! How many homes and hus-

jnnds are rendered uncomfortable by the

constant dissatisfaction of a wife with

present comforts and present provisions.

How many bright prospects for business

have ended in bankruptcy and ruin, in or-

der to satisfy this secret hankering after

fashionable necessaries. If the cause of

many a failure could be made known, it

would be found to result from useless ex-

penditure at home—expenses to answei

the demands of fashion, and 'what people

say of us?'

'My wife has made my fortune,' said

a gentleman of great possessions, 'by her

thrift, prudence and cheerfulness, when ]

was first beginning.'

'And mine has lost my fortune,' answer

ed his companion bitterly, 'by useless ex-

travagance, and repining when I wa

loing well.' W5iat a world does thi

open to the influence which a wife pos

.sesses over the future prosperity of hei

family! Let the wife know her influence,

and try to tise it wisely and well.

Be satisfied to commence small. It is

too common for young huuse-keepers to

begin where their mothers ended. Buy

nil thai is necessary to work skilfully with

adorn your houses with all that will ren

der it comfortable. Do not look at rich

er homes and covet their costly furniture

If secret dissatisfaction is ready to spring

up, go ri step further and visit the home

of the poor and suffering; behold dark

cheerless apartments,insuftiaient clothing

an absence of the comforts and refine

ment.s of social life: then return with a

joyful spirit. You will then be prepare

to meet your husband with a gratefu

heart, and be ready to appreciate that to

and self-denial which he has endured i

his business world to surround you wit

all the delights of home; then you will b

ready to co-operate cheerfully with hii

in so arranging your expenses, that hi

mind will not be constantly harrassed wit

fears lest family expenditures may en

croach upon public payments.

Be independent; a young house-keepe

never needed greater moral courage tha

she does to resist the arrogance of fashion.

Do not let the A s, and B s de-

cide what you must have.neither let them

hold the strings of your purse. You best

know what you can and ought to afford;

then decide with strict integrity according

to your means. Let not the censures or

the approval df the world ever tempt you

to buy what you hardly think you can af-

ford. It matters little what they think,

provided you are true toyourself and your

family.

Thus pursuing an independent.-etraight

forward, consistent course of action, there

will spring up peace and joy around you.

Satisfied and happy yourself, you will

make your husband so, and your children

will feel the warm and sunny influence.

Happy at home, your husband can go out

into the world with a clear head and self-

relying spirit; domestic bickering will not

sour his heart, and he will return to you

again with a confiding and unceasing

love. Depend upon it, beauty, grace,

wit, accomplishment, have far less to do

with family comfort, than prudence, econ-

omy, thrift and good sense. A husband

may get tired of admiring, but never with

the comfortable consciousness that his re-

ceipts exceed his demands.

(Eommtttttcattousf-

For the Signal of Liberty.

THE CONVENTION—OUR CANDI-

DATES.

Again have the friends of the enslaved met

o advise with each other upon best means of

rging forward the car of emancipation, and
present for the .•suffrage.'* of the people, the

ames of such persons as they deemed
orthy of the confidence of the Liberty
arty.

The number of delegates in attendance at
lime when our formers were embarrassed
ith an unexpectedly earl/ harvest, the de
ree of en'husiosm which prevailed, and above

the perfect unanimity with which I he bu-
ness ot the convention wns transacted, are so
lany cheering indications of what we may
nticipaJe at the coming election.
To every friend of Mr. Bimey the circum»

ances attending his nomination must be a
lurce of unalloyed grafification. They show
int notwi hstanding the miny false-
oods. forgeries, and malicious insinuations,
o industriously circulated and urged against
im by his very ••honest" opponents during
he late Presidential campaign, he is still un-
cathed.

Indeeo, the whole delegation seemed to
eel, thai independently of a spontaneous and
niversal attachment to the man nnd his prin

nized an citizens, and have equal privileges in
the primary schools with other portions of
the inhabitants, and all sustain themselves,
but many nre very poor, and as to a living,
might do much better io srop this side of the
line. And when I have been asked
why they do not? I have had to hang down
my head and sny lhat they can be perfectly
safe no where but in Canada.

But since I hnve visited thi a Slate, I have
somewhat changed my opinion, and have
come to the conclusion that there is al least
one free State, where the fugitive may be
preliy snfe. And us I find by enquiry, lhat
those who are here are d'»ing well for them-
selves nnd for 1 heir emp!o}'ers—and that many
more r.re actually wanted, of both sexes, 1
would advise all that are now here, and oth-
er?, that may come, to stay. I have seen
but few in Canada thot appear to be doing as
well as they are doing in this Stnte. And
though there nre many I suppose, in
the States who would not wish to have them
come too m-ar them—like to hnve them know,
and keep their place, have no opinion of amal-
gamation, fcc. the prejudice here against col-
ored people is far less thin it is in Canada,
and is diminishing upon acquaintance with
them and their good conduct. The colored
people have done much in Canada in clearing
up the land and in furnishing wood for the
market. The Iitrge piles of wood 6een upon

pies, his nomination was essential to the ^he wharves of Maiden, with which to propel
th t l f i h d b h lindication of our integrity cs a party.

The result was, that neglecting theenstom-
ry forms, he was without a note of dissent,
)» one triumphant AYE, made the representa-
tive of our principles—our candidate for Gov-

ernor.
In him we ha\e a candidate who i» ab;>p-

lanilv capable, and deservedly popular with
the party: not in the cant phrase of politicians
a "rag baron," nor yet a pensioner npon the
public bounty; but emphatically one of the
people: in the strict sense of the word, a
farmer: one who, though rich, sacrificed his
property to his principles, and those too, al
the time, principles of the mosi anpopular
kind: and one also who will bear a favorable
comparison for in'egrity and moral worth,
with the best men of our country.

Our political enemies have insinuated that
Birney was "u^ed up," that we dare not re-
nominate him; thus taunting us with what
they conceived and wished to be the result of
their own forgeries and falsehoods. But the
result must satisfy them that we can neither
be coa^ed nor driven from our position.

Let every Liberty man who eltiims to be
thus fixed in his principles remember thai up-
on i he t\icces< of those principles depends the
salvation of our country; and that such suc-
cess must, to a great extent, depend upon our
exertions as individuals.

Every man can do something by lecturing,
or conversing: by aiding the eircu'ation of the
Signal; by contributing means to sustain lec«
lurers; by inducing others to turn out at the
election; and lust but not least, by voting
himself. Let every friend ofiheslnve attend
thoroughly to thf'se suggestions, and we nhali
next fall give such n specimen of "dying
away ' as shall electrify our opponents, and
satisfy them lhat we area party noi only thu
was, but that is and SHALL BK.

T. T. LYON.
Plymouth, July 12th, 1845.

»vy. Let us compaie the cost of the nuvy
viih the profits of the navigation interest
vhich it is r-airl to protect.

The annual expenditure for our navy for the
o»t few years has been:

1838
1239
1840
1841
1S42

irste months of 1843
rom 1st July, to 1843 }
30th June, $1841

G, 131.530 53
6,488:894 25
6,113,890 89
0,001,07G 98
8,397,242 93
3,727,711 53

6,598,199 11

8iS.0D2.0U2 32
'\dd expense of Navy Department 850,000 00

Forty- three million*, four hundred thousand
oliars, a sum much larger than the profits of
ur nivitation for the same portion nf time, as
very ship-owner will readily ndtnit. From
n official leport, wtj ascertain that the expen-
iture (including the first cost and repairs and
rmomeni) for the ship of the line 'Delaware,'
s Si,051,000: for the 'Columbus,' £671,000;
or the 'Pennsylvania,' £784,000; for the
Ohio,' S843.000; for the 'North Carolina,'
$812,000. The average cost of a line of bat-
le ship is 8230,000

One year in service, wages, pro-
visions, Sec. 220,000

Ship's proportion of Navy yard, Jtc. 50,000

the steamers are mostly furnished by the col-
ored people. And is there no new land to be
cleared up in Michigan? What an increase
of real value, to the producing class of this
Slate would be made by thousands of
these hardy descendentsof Africa. And what
more honor would be conferred upon the Statf
than lo have it called the land of refugi
—on asylum for tiie oppressed?

The abundant harvest which the inhabi
tants of this State ore now gathering in
should remind them not to withhold bread from
the hungry, nor lodging and clothing from
the flying, ragged fugitive. And let the de
Iigluful, anti-slavery spirit, which pervades
the minds of eastern obolitionisls, character-
ize the people of this State by proclaiming to
the free colored man, on immediate, entire and
everlasting emancipation from the wicked
and hateful oppression of prejudice and recog-
n:ze in every colored man a neighbor and a
brother.

Yours in behalf of the oppressed,
SAMUEL FOGG.

Marshal}, July 1845.

81,100,000
The expenditure has been, for the frigate

'Potomac,' :£527,000; for the 'Macedonian,'
$269,000; for the'Brandywine,' $699,000; for
the'Columbia,' $398 000.
Average expenditure for a frigate, 8475,000
One year in use,
Navy Yards, &.c.

110,000
25,000

§610,000
For the sloop of war «Wan en,' $2C7,000

'Vincennes,' §300,000; •Fulmouth,' 8335,000
'Adams,' <;275,000.
Average expenditure of a sloop of

Mr. Holmes nfS. C. in his speech in Con-
gress upon the annexation question, gravely
urged the acquisition of Texns- to make room
for the future slave population of the Country.
In half a century he estimated the increase of
the number of slaves to 20,000,000. Only
think of twenty millions oF bondmen in this
modle of a free Republic1

For the Signal of Liberty.

MKSSRS. EDITORS:—Having for several year.-

bad my mind deeply inspired with the degra-
ded and suffering condition of the colored peo-
ple in the Southern States, bur being unable
t<> afford them any direct aid, and learning
that a portion of them hud effected iheir es -
cnoe from 'heir Algejine cnpiivity in these
United Siaies to a land of liberty it> the
youn^ Queen's dominion*, and wishing to
learn something of the fun's of slavery, and
in some way to impart to the instruction, or
comfort of the fugitive, I left my family in
Maine, about iho fi st of November las', and
made my way to Canada. Previous to my
setting out upon the journey a committee trotn
three evangelical denominations was appoint
ed to obtain some aid in paving my travel-
ling expenses of woich Rev. David Thuruien,
of Winthri'P, was Chairman, and from whom
I received a letter of introduction and com
mendation.

On arriving at Canada, I called nt Toron-
to upon Laky Oniiiri", from thence up the lake
to Hamilton, and visited Queens Bush, Broci-
ford, London, Dawn, Chatham, Sandwich,
Maiden, Colchester and Gosfield. In all
which are colored settlemenis, us also in sev~
eral other places which I have not yet visited
They arc not, as some suppose, coluiized,
buiare spread over the country 150 milos by

£50, and 60 mixed in very much
white population, and though ihis i

with i
annoying

to some, it is, I apprehend, far the better for
the colored people. In this '«ay they have
better opportunities to obtain work and to im-
prove from the customs of. the people. An
attempt was made aome years since to estab-
lish a colony of colored people in lhat part of
the province then called Upper Canada, 16
miles north of London, but it has proved a
failure. Of late no attempt of the kind has
been made, unless it has been done in this
State, which I am told has also been abandon
ed. No, let the fugitive go into Canada, and
engage in any lawful occupation whic!i ht

C O S T OF THE NAVY.

A writer in the Christian Ciiizen has a long
article in proof of the position that the annu-
al cost of the .Vary is greater than all the
profits of our Commerce. We make thefnl
lowing extract on account of the facts it con
t.iins.

"The next nnswerto our question,—and it
i- ihe answer the most relied upon,—is, a navy
needed for the protection of commerce.—
Commerce is the interchange of mercbandtz",
the circulation throughout the worid of the
conveniences nnd luxuries of life. It supp!:es
the Uni'ed Stales with the p oductions of oth-
er con'tries, nnd furnishes other couturier
with the surplus goods of nur own. We do
not underrate the value of commerce. It build*
up our cities. It supplies many wnnts. It
accumulates capital, and ftimulates the pro-
ductive industry of our citizens.

But, our country could Inve all this profita-
ble commerce, without owning a single ion
of shipping, without one sail on the ocean,
bearing the stars and stripes. Foreign ves-
sels would carry on our freighting its well, a.-
c h en ply, as our own,and do iheir own fighting,
if fifjhiinjr is necessary io protect thejn. The

One year in service,
Navy Yards, &.c.

$315.00
50,00
10,00

MOUAL1TY OF AIDING SLAVES TO
ESC APR

rech of Mr.Coddivfr. vf flln'ah in the late
TJberty Convention for the South and Wtsl,
held at Cincinnati, June 11, J845.
The subject of Hiding fugitive slaves to es-

npe from bondage, hnvine occasioned (as all
ich subjects most) porno deep feelin<r in the
oiwention. attended wiih some eli?ht di.«re-
ancy of opinion between the Kentucky dele-
ales and others: when it was fv-npily dii»-
osed of. Mr. Codding.of Illinois, being en!!
(]. came forward and addressed the meeting
enrly «B follows:

Mr. President—I unnVr9tand that there \»
ow no question before the hnus*>, yet I feel
mpelled to detain the attention of the audi-
nce a little longer upon the subject just now
isposed of, viz: the aiding ofesenping slaves.
I know that «hc subject is delicate, and d;fli-

ult. I r'aie not myself p«y that all possible
iding of fugitives is right; and yet it is well
novvn that we are doing a very fair bnsinepp

n Illinois under the name of "The Uivler-
errnund Railroad.'1 Oiir Company is doing a
olerable fair carrying trade; our custom ip
onstantly increasing, nnd we are every way
leased with our prospects.

Yet, Sir, I will not deny that this subj<>ct
ias its difficulties; and besides there nre coll«t-
»ral questions of morals connecting themselves
viih it, which increaee its complexity,ond em
mrrass its decision.

Yet it is a question which \v«»nre compelled
to meet. W e know that fugitives are aided:
and that aiding them clashes at a thousand
points with the interests, the prejudice?, and
nngry feelings of men. We are accused of
•'decoying and exciting negroes to escape"—
or of "stealing negroes" of helping them to
runaway—of even justifying their "stealing
horses," and boat stealing, in order to get n-
way.—These are among the Charges prefrr-
ed against us by the "JYeio Yjik Observer."
and other like prints.

Now, Sir, to put this subject before an au-
dience in its true ligh', I have sometimes a

i.ought of what a hunted mail ought, in
case, to do for life and liberty, wife and1

child. Mr. Codding answered the emotion
•ftiie house, as belore, by ringing out th«r
$. Y. Observer's objection to abolitionists.]

"Teach horse- stealing, will ye'! (Uproar-
oti8 applause.)

Feeling safer ns he flies further, (continued
Mr. C.) the fugitive reaches the banks- of
another stream, dismount, turn? b*ck. the
fitiihful horse, and hopes he will find' lua way
back to his owner. Now, just as be is
thinking how he shall cross this swollen
stream, he espies a boat tied to the shore.—
He does not wish to steal boats—but lie is
not yet at home, and he knows that his liber--
ty, if not his life, hangs upon his crossing;
lhat strenm. He unfastens the ekiff—shoots
across the current,- lashes it to a log on1

the other sine, tnd away across the prai-
rie toward his home! Did he do right in
takinjj «.he use of the boat?

(The audience again giving n murmur of
approbation, Mr. C. agnin shouted the objec-
tion:)

Teach boat stealing, will ye? (Loud ap -
plause.)

Well, after Igc t home, hearing nothing of
our neighbor the fnsri'ive, I go over to hi»
house to 6ee if indeed he has found his way
back. But his home looks silent and deserted
—a remaining sense of insecurity has closed
window and door, and the cottage is lonely
nd desolate. Loud and long knocking- at
jug'.h rouses the inmates, and when they see-

me through the lattice, they rush upon me—
he father seizes me by one arm—the wife-
nd children cling to the other, they weep,
hey kneel down and bless God, and bless m*,
hat 1 have been—so—mean. (He would
inve continued: "as to steal'a slave;" but his
voice was drowned in an" uproar of applause
which almost shook the house.)

"Ah!" continued the speaker: "I knevMfiat
you wonid decide this question for me. I
know thnt the doctrine is true' mid universal
that God has fashioned men's hearts- alike;

ciirriinij trnde is a distinct branch of !;u.-iness.
The owning of ships has no necessary con-
nexion wiih commerce, more than carting or
wagoning has with the merchant's purchase?
and sales.

Already, nearly half of the merchandize
imported into, and exported from, the Uni'ed

, is carried by foreiyn vessels. In 1843,
the proportion of foreign tonnage employed
by our commerce to American ronnage, was us
500,100 to 1,200,000 tons?. During 'he pres-
ent yenr, in four of our cotton ports, there
were, at one time, 150 foreign phips, to three
hundred Ameiican; the tonnage of the foreign
snips, being larger vessels, almost equalled the
tonnage of the American. Of all the foreign
arrivals at Bos on, in the year 1844, hnl! (thu'

small vessels generally) were vessels,
and at oilier Eastern ports, existed the same
slate of things. The ships of northern Bu -
rope have the bulk of the exports from New
York, to that part of Europe.. Th? tobacco
of Virginia, the Coffee of Cuba, the oil of our
whale ships, go usually oti board of these ves
sets; and foreign vessels have been chartered
or employed by our own merchants for their
East India voyages.

It we had not a single ship, wo could re-
ceive or send away all the goods which, in
the prosecution of commercial business, we
required to be received or sent away. This,
too, al fair prices of freight; for so rapid can
be made the increase of ships, that goods will
always be freighted at the lowest possible
price, and as experience thus far has manifest-
ed, at lower prices in foreign vessels than in

$375,000
The average expense of each g'in thus car-

ried, as we say, uselessly over the ocean, for
one year, amounts lo about $15,000. Now,
admitting the profit of an American ship to
be four thousand dollars prr annum,—and this
nitc of profit would cover the ocean wtih ships,
—it will take ihe year's earnings of one hun-
dred ships to pay the expenditure necessary
lo have a sloop of war, and to use her for one
year; one hundred nnd fifty ships fora frigate;
and nearly three hundred ships for a line-of-
battle ship; i. e. a hale fieel ofa seventy-four,
an,] frigate and sloop requires five hundred and
fifty ships io do a profitable business, to earn
sufficient in a year to build, repair and "sail this
fleet.

Seventeen hundred me'chunt ships must be
ihu-- profitably employed m-ny year to earn
the annual expenses of our navy, if every ship
fleers §>'»000 p^r annum!

We have aliout l,O()O,uOO tons shipping en-
irajrf'd in the foreign trade, which is i\\>> thou-
sand ships, averaging five hundred t>>ns each.
'I he cost of this shipping is $G ' per ton. The
nctiial vd UP of our mercantile mirine is about
£-10 per ton, taking them together, new and
old. This would make the value ot our ship-
ping to be for'y millions of dollars, about fhe
times the annual cost of our nuvy. Our nav •
•ration, therefore, must cam every year, or
benefit the country 20 per cent, of i;s value,
to pay for its proiecion by our navy.

The ship-owner does not, upon an Average,
one year with another, earn five per cent,
beside the interest on the capital employed.—
This estimate,—5 per crnt.—would -give two
millions as the profit to the owners. The
captains officers, and Jlmerican seamen en-
gaged in foreign trade, do not leceive over
three millions in wa<*es. The increased vajue
of American ship-building m terials, ^princi-
pally timber, for the iron, copper, hemp and
canvass are mostly imported,; on account of
ihe construction of ships, does not exceed one
and a half millions. The labor paid in ship-
building is about one mi!l;on dollars. Aho
gether, seven and a half millions ore ihe na •
lionul profit of our navigation., or about thu
cost of the nuvy."

*We are informed that a foreign ship
brought goods from China lo New York al
#7 per tun freight, the average price in Amer-
ican ships b iug ovei *20 per ton.

The World in a Bad Way.—The last
Nauvoo Neighbor gives up the world,

with the following diagnosis of its present

condition:

"Disease incurable! chills and Cover in

America; palsy and debauchery in Eu-

rope; consumption and gout in Asia; and

plague and leprosy in Africa! As with

Israel so with world—the whole head is

sick, and the whole heart is faiiU, AND

DIE IT MUST! And Mormonism, eternal

Monnonisii), will witness the dying strug-

gle—the last gasp when the earth quakes

\ailed myself of an illu.-trntion of which all
must acknowledge the justice, seeing that it
is but applying the principle which Clnist 1IL6
lought us, of judging what is right in the
case of Otir neigbor, by making it our own.

I have somelunes asked an Illinois audience
suppose that some of us (no imposible or

uncommon case) had gone out beyond the
Misissippi fora hunting excursion,and a neigh
bor of ours was taken capiive by a wandering
troop of Indians, and kept by them in slavery
None can pretend thai Indian slavery is worse
to bear than Anglo Saxon slavery. Tt is no
so bad. The Indian has not learned the de
riro of rnoking money ns the Anglo-Ameri-
can has.—lie is nearly on an equality with
IIM slave, and us Mr. Giddinjs his .-imwn.iiV
Florida negroes would fight and die for the
privilege of being slaves to Indiun9,accouu:mg
it liberty compared wiih bondage lo the
whites!

Weli, s r, our neighbor is taken captive by
Indian?, and we return in dejection, ufter uim
vailing search, giving him up for lost'.
one day I am out in the forest beyond, after
the lapse of months, musing as I go, ''what
if I bhould possibly happen to fall np<>n our
lost neighbor? ' and; just correcting this va-
grant fancy by a sober second thought. I -ee
—no!—impossible!?—yes—tlimugh the dim
brushwood by the upcurl.ng srnoke—ihe fig-
ure ofa mm!—our neighbor, left by his- cap-
tors to watch their fires and prepare their
food! In a moment I am at his side, but Ac
is a slave—spirit broken—subdued.

'•Hist,'" he says, "don'i for God's sake
speak above your breath. The tribe will soon
be in. They may now lurk within hearing."

••But,1' s:tvs 1, "don't ye want to see Miry
and the children?" (Tnal's his wi.'e and two
daughters at home.) " W h y man, ' says I,
"don't yc want to see Mary and the babes?"

'•Oh, oh!" toys he "don't name it.!>

"But I will, though. Sny man! will yesee
your wife nnd children or nol?"

lie looks up and sees there is meaning in
mye jo . "Now," says I, pointing to yonder
grove, "go. There's a ffaet a horsR as was
ever backed. Be oft'" (Much emotion in the
houseJ

And, as the saying is, HE PUT. (Laughter
and emotion!) In Jess than five minutes you
see that horse, with our neighbor on his back,
dashing—rather flyiHg—through brushwood
and thicket, like a creature with wings.

[Tt»e house, which was crowded to a jam
with people of various sentiments on the slave
qtifstion, here broke out into a murmur, or
rather an uproar of deJight at the man's es-
cape. As soon ns it was a little still ;d, Mr.
Codding cried out with an affected sneer:—]

"Teach negro stealing, will ye? (an uproar
of laughter followed, which lasted somo time.)

Well, ("continued Mr. C.) the noble beast
bears him at the top of bi9 speed to the
banks of the Mississippi, but there is no ferry.
And he hear-s the cry of the blood hounds
and the yell of bis pursuers and owners on
his track. What should he do? He motions
the Hiiimalonward, and he plunges iu'o the

and, ns in water faco nnswereth to face, so the
heart of man to man." And whenever we
invoke one of the beautiful; and eternal prin-
ciples which God has written in one breast
they c me to the aid and rescue of every other*

I know my brethren from Kentucky,
(Messrs:. Fee and Needham)'are sincere in
what they Imve said here: I know the posi-
tion which they occupy at home, I"sympathise
with them in their honest struggles fortratft
there, and cannot tell hnw much I'would d©
to aid them. But, sir, we are bound to vin-
dicate the eternal, immutable principles of hu-
manity at whatever cost. I' know that we
mar tfeein to make progress for our cause, at
present, by turning it out of- the pathway of
right: we may avoid prejudices by it:: men
will litre irs better, and for the'present'there"

is n sure
Buf, oh! when we ri«e up and tnke hold of

'he Eternal G d! when despile m^n's formid-
able, prejudices, nnd imprests thwarting'our
course and proving us in pariicularens^s to
foretTo ihe truth—while we keep our cause
firm noon the great, nnd glorious nnd beautiful
principles which Gods own finger has-tiaored
in man's heart, every blow we strike drires a
nnil in a sure place in the temple o f Godi.

Bv the^e eternnl principles let us t h e n a t -
tnrh our cause to God's eternal throne;- and*
know thir he who sit thereon nnd in whose
hand are the henrfd of all men, will make ev»
ery human feeling and sympathy dp it hom-
aere. nnd *l! things in earth and heaven-work
together for its success.

and triumphs over death, hell and the b-ond d>M stream; he reaches the opposite

may choose, nnd behaving himself as a man ; ; n e vessels of the Uniied States. From this
find as a citizen, let him be treated 06 ?uch. , cauB<«, we are row rapidly losing toe employ-
Let h m huvo the respect of hid neighbors and
the privileges nnd proipc'ion of a citizen. Ami
I would say the same .-houiJ ho continue his
flight to M'iine, or stop in Michigan, or in
any other of the free States.

There are now, it is supposed nearly 20,-
000 colored people in Canada, and mobt of
them are self-era-incijiated. They ere recog-

meat ol our ships; they are not. able to encoun-
ter the foreign competition. We certainly,
therefore, need no navy for the protection of
commerce.*

It will, however, be said, that if the navy is
not needed for the protection of commerce, n
is- ior the protection of our navigation; that
having merchant ships affcter, tfa«J>lre<j-jir& the

grave. So let the world die.

Progress of Temperance.—Twenty-one

towns in Rhode Island, including nearly-

all the large towns, have voted not to

grant licenses for the sale of ardent spir-

! its. In this city the question of granting

licenses has been indefinitely postponed

in the Board of Aldermen. The whole

number of licenses granted in the State

a few years ago was over six hundred.—

The whole number this year is less than

fifty out of the cify of Providence, and

probably less than one hundred if licenses

nre granted in the city.—Prooidenee

Jfurrraf.

—drops down urjler the man he ha* res-
cind—stretches his limbs in agony,n»d—diea.
Well, I cannot stop to pronounce a eulogy
upon the horse. (A voice: he deserves it.)

But our neighbor, knowing thnt though in
a free Stgte, lie is not Bufe from his pursneis.
und strong stiH with I!H? thoughts of ho wife
and children, leares the noble brute, and tries
his own speed at running. But weary end
out of breath, he lights up a number of fine
horses on the pr&rics, one of which, as if sent
by Providence to his aid, trots yemly up to
him nnd lays his check upon the fugitive^
tihouider. What shall he do? Shall ho back
him?

[No one suid yes; yet every one in the
house joinod in an Lnroluota -p murmur

An Important Law Suit—Milierism.

—Mr. Webster and Mr. Clioale are en-

gaged in an important law suit, about'to

be tried in Boston, which involves-the

question whether a transfer of property

made by a Millerite during his hallucina-

tion, can be deemed legal. The case is

as follows, and is very mteresting,because

there are many similarly conditioned.—

A gentleman in one of the towns in Mass*

achusetfs, a manufacturer, engaged in a

large and profitable business, became im-

pressed with the conviction that the world

was about to come to an end, according

to the predictions of Miller. For o time

he conducted his business as before, but

soon began to see the folly and- wicked-

ness of bestowing his time and attention

upon wordly affairs, when the end of all

thing was so near at hand. He wished

to divest himself of his property, retain-

ing only enough for hrs support fill the

coming of the great day. His family and

friends prevented him from throwing

away his estate, and at last out of defer-

ence, as he said, io their feelings, he dis-

posed of it. much as he would have done

by will, in case of hi3 death. Tohiseld-

est son he conveyed all his property, bind-

ing him lo pay to his other children their

proportionate shares, and taking for him-

self one thousand dollars, to-defray his ex-

penses the short time the woTrJd had then

to endure. The gentleman commenced,

preaching until the doctrine' of Miller ex-

ploded, and his zeal then abated and he

found out his delusion. He tried in vain

to get into business. Not being able to

obtain money in this way, he has com-

menced a suit agninst his fon for the re»

covery of the whole property. His pies

is that at the time he made the sale, he

was laboring under a delusion, nnd waa

therefore not in a sound state of mind—»

The case will excite a good deal of inter-

est.

dej.
Able counsel are employed oa.
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JONATHAN WALKER.
This gentleman, after an imprisonment

«**&* of the time in

Gns Dollar a Year in Advance.

FOR GOVERNOR,

JAMES G; BIRNEY.
fOR LIKt:TCN.\M- GOYKKNOR,

N. M. THOMAS.
'•THE LAM) Ov' THK PttfiEi?

All tJie papers of last wrrk contnin notices
of the remarkable cloprmout of a body ot"
slaves, s^id to be 34 in number, all from
Clinrlos Coi-.nty, Mary'and, not far from
Wa.-hington City. They arrived in Wash-
ington about 3 o'clock in the marniiu', when

— I chains, hns been released and arrived at
I New York. Tlie Standard contains the
letter addressed to him while in prison b\
JohnScoble, Secretory of the British am
Foreign Antislavery Society, enclosing a
resolution passed by that body expressive
of their sympathy with Walker andI Tor-
rey, and declaring that they consider the
cause for which they are condemned to
sud'er "honorable to them as men and as
Christians," and condemning the laws
under which they are arraigned as "dis
graceful loa civilized community and in
the highest degree repugnant to the spirit
nnd precepts of the Gospel."

they (livid*! into three companies, e,.ch inking! C a P l - W ^ I ; o r ' s reply to the Committee
a different road. Tho next morning about j ° r t ! i e British Society is also published,

twenty persons, tempted by a reward fron
one of the owners, startod out in piusuit, bu
catne back unsuccessful. Two parties of ill
fugitives ha^e not been heaid from. Tli
tl.ird party, consisting of thirty one, uas over
taken by the rihabitants of Rockville, eigh
miles north of thot place> who commanded th<
negroes to surrender. As they made show
of resistance, a volley wae discharged amonj,
them by which eight were wounded, and al
then8uncnderrd. They were taken back U
Washington, n»d paraded through the e reet
heavily ironed, and placed in one of the "nig-
ger pens" as they are called, which is kept o-
pen with the sanction of this nation, and ma}'
be seen fiom ;he Capitol steps.

One of the nlaves was left in jail at Rock-
villo to be Lung for snapping a pistol at a
white mun.

The A. S. Stnndard says:
"This movement created a gro.it panic in

Washington and Baltimore. At Washing-
ton. On!.. Henderson had tho marines of the
gnrrioon nnd the nnvy-.ynrd under ».rnu all the
night of the 7th, and arms were distributed to
volunteer?. Many families were so nlarrru'd
tt>at they tonk refuge in the arsenal for the
night. In Biliunore there was also a great
deal of exciiement aiid affright, and ihe mili-
tary were also called out. As is usual the
force, and, no doubt, the intentions of the
slaves were exaggerated and u is represented."

The treatment of the slaves is thus referred
to by tiie correspondent iN. Y. Herald:

"BALTIMORE, July 12, 1815.

The Runaway JVsgrocs—Crutl Treatment
Jrom their Captors—Shot down like Dogs
— Triumph of Whiskeytoicn.
I learn from a gcntlernm who was present

at the arrpst of the gang of runaway negroes
near Rockrille, Maryland, that they were
treated in the roost brutal manner by their
captors. When surrounded by the Rockville
volunteers, they were commanded to surrend-

in which he stales that the original letters
sent him were taken from him while in
prison by the authorities, and laid before
Legislative Council of Florida.

Then follows the report of the Com-
mittee of the Florida Legislature upon
the letters, denouncing this "foreign in-
terference" with their domestic concerns,
nnd abusing the Northern Abolitionists.—
The Committee think the crime of negro
stealing has hitherto been punished with
great leniency; and as it has now altered
its character and become not only an of-
fence against private property, but is
also a sort of treason against the Slate,
they recommended that the punishment
of DISATH should hereafter be inflicted
for this offence. But as there may be
some difficulties in carrying out such a
law under the Territorial Government,
the Committee recommended that all pro-
ceedings on the subject be postponed un-
til the meeting of the first General As-
sembly of the State of Florida, when
their action should be earnestly invoked.

It appears by this whole transaction
that even the benighted region of Florida
feels the power of the sentiments of the
civilized world against Slavery, by which
the accursed institution is hemmed in on
jvery side, and its defenders driven into
closer quarters. It is one of the encour-
iging signs of the times.

W H A T THE SLAVEHOLDERS SAY.
That ihe slaveholders have more than ;heir

ust share of influence in governing the coun-
ry, is a face recognized al the SuuUi as well
s a t the North. Gov. Hammond, of South

<jr, and because one out of the forty showed | Carolina, in his letter in defence of slavery
a determination to resist, a wUole volley of thus refers to it;

"As to education you will probably admit
that slaveholders slunild liRve more leisure foi
mental culture than mo-t people. And I be-

balls from rifles and pistols was poured indis-
criminately an:ong them. Those svounded
are Ferdinand, slave to W m . Browner, a ball
in the left side of the neck, which will proba-
bly prove fatal; JrmeF, slave of Edwin Jones,
rifle ball in his back, which will cripple him
for life; David, a slave of John Hamet, part
of his cheek torn away, and a ball in his back;
David, another slave of John Hatnet, his
right arm completely shattered with a musk-
et ball; James, a slave of Barnes' estate, per-
fectly riddled with balls in his side and neck,
nnd pait of his cheek torn away; Mark. d>>. a
pistol ball in the back of bis neck; James
Gray, belonging to Charles Rye, severely
wounded CH the side of his face: Lewis Dey,
slave of Colonel Miller, struck with a ball on
the side of his face; Henry, slave to General
Chapman, a ball in his back. Had their arms
been loaded with fine shot, or even a litlle
coarse salt, it would have answered every
purpose; but instead of that, the t'eadly bullet
must be used, nnd oirn taken, in every in
6tance, 83 will be 6cen by the direction of the
shot, at the head and shoulder*, instead of the
extremities. They could not, however, have
fallen in with a more brutal and cowardly set
of people in the weld than the citizens of
Rockville. Unless they have greatly improv-
ed of Jate, there ore but two or three sober
men in the whole town, and liiey are tavern
keeper?. It used to be said that moro whis>
key was drai.k daily in little Rockville, than in
any other town in the Stale, and from the val-
OT displayed by them on this occasion, it is ev-
ident that they must have been aroused to the
battle from '.heir Bacchanalian orgies. What
a noble debt of gratitude is due to the<n, for
giving to our State such a character for bru-
tality. Some of them on their return, even
regietted that they "could not make the damn
niggers resist, 60 that they might have had
the pleasure of shooting them all down."—
They were all marched with ox-chains, hand-
cuffs, fcc. and driven through Washington
yesterday, on their way to their home?, more
like a drove of hogs than human beingg. In
less than a week, those that escaped the balls
of their captors wi!J be on their way to the
cotton fiekJs of Louisiana, while some,at least
of the wounded, will die of neglect. Although
slaves, when they behave well, zue not badly
treated in Maryland, for a runaway slave
there is no compassion. Although no Abo-
litionist, I dc:est brutality in every shape, and
think that there are white men both in this
city and Washington, who are more deserving
of punishment for assisting and t'ucou;aging
them tii thrir foolish attempt to escape."

Reader! What had these men done that
they were thus thot down like a gang of
wolves? They fi&d -committed no crime: they
were American bom c.l zene, peaceably trav-

, elling the highway. If you had read an &c~
. count of such a transaciion having taken place

in Petertburgh, under the dir«ctlon of the
Kus-siao Autocrat, you would havoexclainird,
"What barbarities are practised under the au-
thority of the despotic tyrants that curse the
earthf" How think y<u will this account of
the shooting •of Americans at tlie seat ol

• Governmen i of Republican fi merica, for mere-
ly claiming their-libery* look in the Gazettes
of that city? May not the aristocrats of the

_ empire exclaim, "Jliuf^ art tltou become like tin-
. to vrT

The popalation of Rtigfjn, according

to'.he \j£l ccnsu«, was ee,5fl0,00fl.

lieve it is charged against them that they are
peculiarly lond of power, nnd ambitious of hon
ors. ft 'his be so, as all the powers and hon
ors of this country are won mainly by intel-
Irc'ual superiorly, it might be fairly presumed
ih it slaveholders would not be neglectful of
education. In proof of the a<O!iacy of this
presumption, I point you to the facts, that our
presidential chair has been occupied for forty
four out of fifty six years, by slaveholders;
that another has bet-n rocenily elected lo fill
it for four more. < vtr an opponent who was
n slaveholder also: nnrt llmt in the federal of-
rices ami both houses of Congress, consider-
ably more than a due proportion of ihose ac-
knowledged to stand in the first rank,
are from the South. In this arena, the in-
tellects of the free and slave Sia'es meet in
full and fair competition. Nature must have
oeen unusually bountiful to us,or we have been
at Iea5t reasonably assiduous in the cultivatioe
of such gifts as she has bestowed—unless in-
deed you refer our superiority to ranml quali-
ties, which I am snro you will not. More
wealthy we are no ' : nor would mere wealth
avail in such rivalry."

What will our northern doughfaces plead
to this statement of fuel*? Will they admit
that they are inferior to t-laveholders in nat-
ntal endowment?, in education, or hi ability?
None of these are true. But the northern
wing of each political parly is under constant
subjection to the slaveholding portion; end the
very first lesson taught to a northern politi-
cian is that he must not displease the Slave-
holders, or they will go over to the other
party. Hence the disposiiion of northern
politicians to free speech and action is held in
constant check, and being politically educated
lo act and speak under the supervision of the
slaveholders, they will never net like inde-
pendent men till their connexion with slave-
holders shall no longer exist.

The State Journal savs of Gov.
Seward's Letter to the Cincinnati Con-
vention,—

"We commend to a careful perusal the
excellent letter of Won. H. Seward on our
first page. It presents in a very clear
light what appears to us to be the plain
duty of all friends of freedom at this
crisis."

The Journal, then goes for Suffrage
to colored persons, against the admission
of new Slave States, for "demanding"
the Abolition of Slavery in the Federal
District,for suppressing the Internal Slave
Trade, amending the Constitution, and
preventing the "swerving" of the Federal
Government "by the influence of Slave-
ry." All these are enumerated by Gov-
ernor Seward, and endorsed by the Journ-
al. So far. so good. How are all these
objects to be accomplished? liy electing
more Whig SLAVEHOLDERS to ojjlcef

The N . Tiibune says of Jonathan

Walker's branded hand,—

"The brand on his right hand he styles the
ccat of arm* of the United State*! If Ihe
slaves I aii been white, and Capt. Walker tad
endangered his life by taking them uwav from
the Arabs, the brand would have been deemed
a nriik of honor in every pail of tilts connuy,
and Congress would have iiaatewd to testily
tlte respect nnd gratitude of the notion for his
services. Unt the slaves w«re black and held
in bon'd^e ui.der tho authority of lh;iied
Stales law, 8nd we euppose these can he no
doubt ihat ho was a roguei Hail Co-
lumbia!"'

T H E NATIVE AMERICANS.
The Natives h?ld a National Conven-

tion in Philadelphia, July 4, and organ-
ized their party. About 100 delegates
appear to have been present. The res-
olutions declare, among other things, that
they will not vote for any but those born
on our soil, nnd nurtured among our in-
stitutions: that no foreigner hereafter ar-
riving in the United States should be al-
lowed to vote without a residence of 21
years: that a National Convention of the
party should be held at Pittsburgh in May,
1847, to nominate candidates for Presi-
dent and Vice President: that all foreign-
ers, coming here to reside, ought to pay
a capitation tax large enough to prevent
the excessive influx of vicious and pau-
per emigrants: and that no aliens should
be allowed to land in the United States,
unless of good moral character, and able
;osupport fiemselves.the facts lo be estab-
lished by a certificate of the American
Consul at the port whence they emi-
gre.

It appears from their doings above, that
the Natives intend to be the first in the
field at the next Presidential campaign.
But they cannot succeed at all, except in
a few of the principal cities. Their or-
ganization has not the elements of a great
part}' in it. It seems to be quite as much
of a "one idea" party as the Liberty
oaity, and that idea—dislike of foreign-
ers—hateful and despicable in its char-
acter.

Cnssius M. Clay had written a letter
o the N. Y. Tribune, announcing that he will
ijjht no more duels. He says,—

'•White I s1 all ever contend for trx* rio-lit
>f self-defence, whero ihe civil potrer-ea/tnof
r will not come to my rc-cie: fo, where the
iwsnrp sufficient for prolaction, and she pub
ic ernnrnpnt Pnforrps them, there t nm willing'
o mnfess. thnt the Duel ennnot be justified.
Invinnr fully tested tlie IPJJOI n:id moral power
f my nnlivp Sta^o, I Cop] tl>»l I owe it to her

—'o our Nniinnnl Religion—np.i) to the Spirit
of the A<je, that I should subject mvself to
Hieir sote protection. I therefore formally
pledge myself, never no-ain to offer or ncept
a challenge, or in any mnnnT to give duelling
my countenance or support.'"

We give all prniee tnCas6*ius for his manly
stand on this subject, in the face of public
opin;on at the South. He evinces more cour-
nire than Ins distinguished namesake, who has
hf»en a duellist all his life. Lnst year, when
Henry was questioned if he would ogain fight
a duel, he would not reply in tho negative, al-
though he was then nearly seventy years
of age!

Greely of the Tribune, in hi.* political
madness, seema to have lost all re?ard for
truth. In a late paper he 6ays of the last
campaign,—

''The Abolition orators nnd editors could
^ot but know that nine mit of every ten of
their voters were drawn from the Whig rank?,
and so every arre^sion improved the chance
of Polk. If they ffot twenty votes in a town
ship, they cid the Locofocqaas good service
as if they Ind petsua. ed nine Whigs to vote
directly for Polk."

We cannot but believe that Mr. Grpely
knew he was stating Ihat which was false
when he wrote this paragraph. He cannot be
excused (in the plea of ignorance. He well
knew Mint nine out often of the Liberty vo-
ters were not from the Whig ranks, but that
tlie proportion was much nearer to equality.
We are sorrow to put the Editor of the Tri-
bune among that large clnss of editors who
delibeiately and wilfully assert what they
know to be false, for the purpose of mislead-
ing their readers: for we have thought better
things of him; but we know not how to apol
ogizefor him in this case, un'ess we consider
him absolutely insane. The reputation of the
Tribune for fairness and candor is rapidly on
the decline.

HEAD THIS .
The following Resolution was adopted by

the Whig Convention of New Hampshire in
reference to the support of Hale, the anti-an-
nexation candidate for Congress, by the
Whigs:

Resolved, Thot in the quarrel which at
present agitates and divides the democratic
pnrty in regard to a member of Congress, the
Whigs can take m> part: thut there is but lit-
tle choice lo tliem between a mnn wrong in
every Darticular of political principle, and one
right in only one. so long is we have one of
our own, pound, intelligent, manly and worthy
of their sup; OTt.

Now apply this to the ncii< n of the Liberty
party during the last Presidential election, and
it amounts to a complete justification of their
course, as declared by the Whigs. But the
cafe is still stronger on our side: for Hale is
undeniably opposed to oMiexatioti wi'h
Shvery, while Mr. Clay thought Sla-
very ought "make n<> difference one way or
the other." The Whigs of New Hampshire
know that they cannot elect a Whig anti-
Tf.v:in member to Congress*. I hey can elect
Hile who is opposed to annexation, but they
t£t/£ndf; Iherejore, ihey arej'i-ily answerable
lor all the calamities which msy be caused by
Annex itif>n. Q, L\ D.

The Detroit Advertiser feels very
bad over ihe nomination of Mr. Birney.
It denounces it in one of its leaders as
"gross effrontery," and "unblushing har-
dihood," and talks about Mr. Birney's
"presuming" to ask the votes of the free-

men of Michigan!
abuse, gentlemen.

Keep on with your
You cannot more ef-

fectually help the Liberty parly than by
bestowing upon them a regular drubbing
every dny. Suppose you try it from
now till November at half a column a
day?

Win. II. Burleigh. Editor of the
Christian Freeman, is publishing a Lib-
ert v Almanac for 1840. The price will
be -530,00 per thousand, or $3,50 per
hundred. Address, postpaid, W. H. Bur-
leigh, Hartford, Conn.

PEACE.
We find in an exchange paper the fol

lowing Peace pledge, with the names o
the signers. It is worthy of remark that
almost all the signers are Whigs. The
Democratic leaders usually encourage anc
foster u war spirit in their party, as a
means of retaining an influence over
them, while they denounce the Whigs for
their pre-d!sposition lo peace as "the Brit
ish party,'' enemies to their country,'
&c. The admiration of military charac
ters and exploits is greater with the Dem-
ocrats than with the Whigs.

"We believe that universal and per-
manent peace belongs to the laws of na
ture nnd of nature's God; to the genius
and vital spirit of Christianity; to the lib
erty, justice and prosperity of nations; ir.
dispensable to the true iuterests of man
kind, and claiming tho prayers and uni
ted efforts of all the friends of the hu-
man race."

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.

The following gentlemen subscriber,
the sentiment: HKNUVCLAV, of Ashland.

Of the United Stales Senate:—Isaac C.
Bates, Rufus Choate, Mass.; Wm. D.
Merrick, Md.; Wm. Woodbridge, Mich.;
Henry Johnson, Lou.; J. VV. Huntington,
Conn.; J. W. Miller, N. J.; Samuel S.
Phelps, Vt.; Albion K. Paris, late Sena-
tor from Maine; Henry L. Ellsworth,
Commissioner of Patents; Charles B. Pen-
rose, Solicitor of Treasury; Robert C.
Winthrop, M. C. of Boston; W. S- Hub-
bell, M. C. of N. Y.; P. Dillingham, M.
C. of Vt.

"With the strongest conviction of the
truth, justice and beauly of the above sen-
timent in favor of peace, I add my name
to that of the venerable author of these
sentiments.—D. D. Barnard, M. C of
Albany; Luther Bradish, N. Y.; W. B.
Crosby, N. Y.; C. P. Smith, Brooklyn.

BETTING ON ELECTIONS.
This vicious practice last year was

openly practised throughout the United
States by great numbers of respectable
and pious persons. It was countenanced
by many political papers /or the purpose
of helping their respective parties to gain
the confidence of the multitude. The
evil ha3 been brought to the notice of sev-
eral Legislatures. That of Connecticut,
at its recent session, made betting on elec-
tions a penal offence. The act is entitled,
"An Act in alteration of an Act concern-
ing Crimes and Punishments." It reads
thus:

"If any person shall, directly or indi-
rectly, or by an agent, or as the agent of
any other person or persons, bet or wa-
ger on any election, and shall be thereof
duly convicted, such person shall be pun-
ished by fine not exceeding one hundred
dollars, nor less than twenty dollars.

SEC.' 2. If any person shall be a stake-
holder of any sum of money, or of any
other thing betted, staked or wagered up-
on any election, as in the preceding sec-
tion mentioned, such person so offending,
being thereof duly convicted, shall forfeit
and pay a fine of not less than twen-
ty dollars nor more than one hundred
dollars."

The Cincinnati Times has a corres-
pondence between Maj. Lewis Figg and Col.
R. M. Johnson, and a political address from
Major Figg, which establishes these facts:
that Fig? and Johnson were messmates at the
lime of the buttle of the Thames: that both
were badly wounded: that Figg killed Te
cumseh: thnt while confined in tlie tent to-
geiher by their wounds, Johnson made a bar-
giin with Figg lo (ett him (Johnson) have the
credit of killing Tecumseh, as Johnson in-
tended to take a part in public life, and the
reputation of killing Tecumseh would be of
service to him: that Figg agreed to this, pro-
vided that if he (Figg) should ever become a
candidate for office, he should be at liberty tn
state the '.ruth. To this Johnson assented.—
Accordingly, Johnson has had the credit of
killing Tecumseh up to this time. But Figg
having hpcotiie a candidate for ofTirr* address
ed a note to Johnson, June 1, 1845. remind-
ing him of die old bargain and requesting his
ns6ent to a statement of the truth. To
which John-oii replied, June 6, admitting that
Figg was the nal killer of Tecumseh, and
expressing himself perfectly satiefiVd with
what the reputation of killing the chief had
done for himself. This transnciion is not
much to the credit of Col Johnson.

The Detroit papers contain no-
tices of the "Copper fever" which is prev-
alent there. Multitudes areseeking their
fortunes in the regions of the North. A
correspondent of the Advertiser writes
from Mackinac:

"Among the adventurers whoare crowd-
ing the goodiy citizensof this ancient bor-
ough, we find the representatives of such
classes as stockholders and trustees of
mining companies, state geologists, pupils
from JJecole des mines, itinerant doctors,
lawyers, ex-members of congress, state
senators, some X and some without the
sign of the cross, letter writers, practical
miners and laborers, all anxious, not on-
ly to go ahend, but each one to get ahead
of his neighbor."

The True American, C. M. Clay's pa-
per is a little larger than the Signal, and con-
tains, besides antislavery matter, a large a -
mount of miscellaneous reading. Its circu-
lation in Kontucky has doubled since it coin-
menced,and in Lexington it is larger than that
of all the other political papers, We pre-
sume the number of subscribers in the Free
States is Inrge, comprising both Whigs and
Aboliiionists. Casshis proposes that an anti
slavery Convention for Kentucky be held in
Frankfort, July A, 1846, and that a paper be
commenced immediately in Louisville, to be
owned exclusively by non-tlavoholdcrs and
laboring men.

LEGAL REFORM.
Last week we presented some thoughts,

on the delays of the law, showing that
they are usually of no benefit to any ex-
cept the legal practitioners; and express-
ing our opinion that the same expedition
might be used in the Circuit and Supreme
Courts as in justice's Courts, and a decis-
ion be had in every case at fart he rest in
six months. Especially did we endeavor
to bring to the attention of our readers
the fact that a large proportion of the
suits of the higher Courts are never con-
tested at all: that no defence is ever made:
that the proceedings are a mere, farce and
mockery, that in every such case a final
decision could as well be given the first
half hour as at the end of two years; and
that the present practice wasan expensive
burlesque of justice, and a robbery of
the creditor, and called loudly far reform

To-dny we shall throw out some thought:
on

THK EXPENSES OK THK LAW.

The poor man needs the protection of
the law as well as the rich. Very often
he needs to appeal to the law against the
rich to obtain justice. Now if justice
costs $25, it is eveident that a poor man
who cannot spare that sum from his earn-
ings, cannot have justice. There might
as well be no legal remedy for his wrongs,
if the remedy be placed beyond his reach
But suppose that justice costs $50. Then
it can be had by a still less number of
persons, nnd just in proportion as the cost
increases, will the number who can attain
it diminish. Hence it is better for a poor
man to suffer wrong to a considerable
extent thnn to appeal to the law against
a rich and obstinate antagonist.

It fa evident that a proper administra-
tion of justice cannot be had without the
time, labor, and expense of the individuals
who must bo employed in dispensing it
But the expense in the higher courts is
vastly more than it need be.

A considerable proportion of the whole
cost of proceedings is expended on suits
where no defence is made, and where, if
judgment were rendered forthwith for the
plaintiff, the costs would be but a mere
trifle. The enormous expenses of suits
arise partly from the prolixity and tech-
nicality of the proceedings, partly from
the numerous delays in bringing the suit
to a conclusion, and partly from some
provisions of the Statute law.

In reference to this last particular, we
will state a case which came to our knowl-
dge. Two persons had a difficulty about

a pair of horses: ihe case was tried before
a justico and appealed. One of the wit-
nesses, whose place of business was vvith-
n sight of the Court House, charged S40
for his fees. He had really been hinder-
d from hi.s business but about half an

:iour, but having been ready to testify
whenever called upon, he charged for
every day the Court was in session, till
the case was put over to the next term.—
He then charged in a similar manner till
the case was disposed of. Several law-
yers were consulted, but they all 6aid the
charge was lawful, and the loser was
obliged to pay it.

Perhaps we cannot more forcibly dem-
onstrate the necessity of a reduction of
xpenses than by giving a succinct his-

tory of a few cases; and to avoid all dis-
pute as to facts, we will take only those
instances which we find authenticated in
the report made on this subject to the last
Legislature.

"R. borrowed 8100 of G. to buy a
yoke of oxen, for which he gave his note
for -S108 on interest, and gave H. for an
r.dorser. The note not being met at ma-

turity, was left with an attorney for col-,
lection, the law being so intricate, as to
render professional services indispensa-
ble. Suit was commenced; the signers of
the note had no defence, and wished none.
All they wanted, was to have judgment
taken against them, with as little costs,
and as much delay as possible. R. quit-
ted his own farming, and took a cash job
of ploughing, to raise the money. In
due time judgments were rendered, and
costs taxed at $90 save twenty-five cents.
The attornies for the plaintiff rendered
professional services in this difficult mat-
ter, to the value of $75,12. The clerk
did recording enough to come to 817,05.
and the crier cried 60 cent's worth, and
the court was paid from the public treas-
ury, and defendant paid his own attorney,
we know not how much; if this note had
been for $100 instead of #108, a justice of
the peace could have put it into judgment
for about 50 cents.or $ l ' s cosls, this inclu-
ding his own pay; but you see that one
dollar more than $100, makes all the dif-
ference in the world, in the great difficul-
ty of such an intricate piece of business!
The sheriff takes these executions and
makes costs, amounting to S14,5O, with-
out selling any thing, however, or ren-
dering any services that could not just as
well have been got along without. Ma-
king the aggregate costs $104,28; $4,28
more than the sum originally borrowed!
Now, in this transaction, there was no
dispute between the parties whatever, and
under the system we propose, a summons
would have been issued, and on return
day, a judgment rendered by default, at
the cost of one or two dollars. This
would have taken five or ten days. But,
in this transaction, it took G. twelve or
eighteen months to get a judgment, and he
was kept out of his money about two

years, besides being put to n great deal
of trouble; and for all this delay, trouble
and expense, he never received one cent,
to indemnify him."

"Again, Page sued Case on a note of
$600 Nov. 17, 1838. "Case said the
note had been given more than six years,
therefore he was not obliged to pay it."
Page said "you have renewed your prom-
ise within that time." Case replies "I
have not," and upon this they go to trial.

But now let us see how our judidicial
system disposes of this matter. Page
commenced by serving a written narr
"for labor, for money had and received,"
"money laid out for your use;" "a large
amount due on settlement, &c. &c."—
Case, in writing, pleads with great form-
ality. Page replies, and thus they go on
with their pleas, amended pleas, replica-
tions, stipulations and rejoinders and so
on; until at the end of three years and
three days, their cause is ready for the
jury.

Now if written pleadings, or the an-
cient forms of written pleadings, and terms
were abolished, this issue wou'd have been
formed in five minutes, instead of three
years. In staling this case in ihe first
instance, we stated all the truth there was
in the pleadings of the parties, in three
lines across this paper, nnd the statement
there made is better to go to trial on, it is
better for the parties, attorneys, witness-
es, judge and jury, than the history of the
case in the judgment record, containing
forty folios,4000 words, being three times
as long as the Declaration of Independ-
ence. Nearly all the costs accrued in
this case before coming to trial, there be-
ing but one witness sworn. To ascer-
tain bv one witness whether Case had re-
newed his promise, took three years and
three days, 40 folios of pleaders and sun-
dry copies before trial; and taxed costs
$57 23 (verdict for defendant.) All the
other costs probably amounted to as much,
if not twice as much more."

"Jesse Meachum vs. Jeremiah Post
and Joel S. Post. Not sued separately,
bu! both together, and but two counts in
the declaration of eight folios; evidently
no design of making much costs. They
both plead that J. Post had given five judg-
ments before justice Lawrence, for the
identical note sued on, and J. S. pleaded
infancy.

Meachum replied, the judgments had
not been recorded, and that J. S. Post had
renewed the promise, to pay after he was
of age.

J. S. Post rejoined that he had not so
ratified.

J. Post demurred', i. e. he «aid it made
no difference, whether the five judgments
were recorded or not.

Meacham said it did made a difference,
and so they joined issue in demurrer.—
After hearing the arguments, the judge
decided it was not material whether the
judgments were recorded or not, and con-
sequently, Meacham's replication was not
good, and he was allowed to amend.—
This reply Post could not deny, and if
he could not, he was advised that Meach-
am would recover, so the Posts concluded
to withdraw their pleas, and let judgment
be entered by default.

Now here we have given you a full
and unvarnished history of this whole
matter. At first the Posts felt a little
doubtful about being brought into the cir-
cuit court, under all the circumstances,
and queried a liltle, but finally resolved
not lo go to trial, but to allow the judg-
ment to be entered up, and save further
costs and litigation. But what must have
been the astonishment of the poor Posts,
on enquiring for the taxed costs, to be
told it amounted to $83 23, besides their
own and their attorney's costs. "What
has been done," they enquire with amaze-
ment, "to get up such ie bill of costs?"—
Mr. Meacham protests his innocence; he
says, "I only commenced one suit, and
I might have commenced two, one against
each of you. I only declared on the
note, and one common count, when I
might have declared on a dozen counts,
and made my declarations consist of forty
instead of eight folios." On further en-
quiry, they were told by ihe attorneys
that this was ono of the most complicated
and intricate cases of special pleading
that is often witnessed. "But," says Jer-
emiah Post, "I do not see how it should
be considered so intricate, to just say I
had already given five judgments before
justice Lawrence on that identical note."
And Joel asks, "Why is it so complicated,
merely to say that I was not 21 when the
note was signed; and how can it cost so
much?" "Listen to me," said the attor-
ney, "and I will explain it to you so that
you will be perfectly satisfied. You see
it was necessary in the first place, in or-
der to do business in a lawyer like way,
to plead the general issue for Jeremiah
Post; for that denies every thing and con-
fesses nothing; and then it was necessary
to make five special pleas, one for each
of the justice's judgments. To do this so
as not to call up the ghosts of Coke and
Littleton, it was necessary to use at least
seventeen hundred words, besides copies.",
(The Posts now begin to look still more
amazed.) But the attorney proceeds:
"It was necessary, likewise, that Joel S.
Post should make the same six written
pleas on his part, that his brother made,
and in addition put in the plea of infancy.

This, you will perceive, cannot be prop,
erly done short of eighteen or nineteen
hundred words more, exclusive of copies.
This mnkes thirteen pleas to the declara-
tion; and now you will perceive that when
Meacham comes to put in his replications
'o each of these thirteen pleas,"—Here
Post interposed, and enquired how many
folios of written pleadings were used, and
was told seventy-three! More than five
times as long as the Declaration of Inde-
pendence; and they were moreover in-
formed, that il was necessary to have sun-
dry copies of these papers, some four or
five besides the judgment record; in all,
as much writing as to copy the Book of
Genesis. The lawyers tried to explain
the necessity of all this to Mr. Post, by
telling him "it had been the custom so
long, that the memory of man runneth
not to the contrary," and "it was as an-
cient at least as the fourteenth century,"
&c. Post remarked thnt "he saw no
good reason for republicans holding in
such stupid veneration the laws ond usa-
ges of old monarchies," and finally he
said "he would as soon encounter the
ghosts of Coke. Littleton and Blackstone,
all three, as to pay many more such bills
of costs."

But after nil, the parties pay only a
part of the costs. Each County pays n
large sum annually. Every day that the
Court is in session, the County finds a
Court House and keeps it in repair, pro-
vides fuel, lights, and stationary, pays
two associate judges $2 a day each, a
sheriff and four or five constables $1,50
a day each, and twenty-four petty jurors
81,00 a day each. The presiding judge
is pnid by the State, about $5,00 a day.
The whole expense to the County is not
far from Forty Dollars a day. Tho suits
vary much in length but if the contested
ones average two days each, here is an
expense paid by the County of Eighty
Dollars per suit, in addition to all the oth-
er costs. In return for all this, the par-
ties pny over to the County for each suit
the sum of three dollars.

Mnny of our most substantial citizens
think a leforrn is needed here, if in no oth-
er particular. They can see no propri-
ety in annually taxing multitudes of qui-
et and peaceable citizens who never go
to law for the benefit of the litigious nnd
quarrelsome, in all civil cases, thewhole
expenses of the law s/iould be paid by those
who make use of it. All others should
be exempt from its burdens. Is not this
just and reasonable?

Syracuse Journal, a leading Whig
caper, says of Gov Seward's letter to the
Cincinnati Convention:

"Wiih the Evening Jrmrn.il we endorse the
•parfinrr sp'ntimeuit; <»' Gov. Sewurd's leifer.
It w ndmirabiy calculitfd to clenrly the mist
away from the Anti-Slavery movement, and
to point out tangible and praciicable objects
for the action of AiriSlavery men. VVs
iiope its words of wisdom and 3atrioti-«rn tvill
not p;iss unheeded by any who do not Lelio
ihe nnmo of Republicanism bv bowinc down
;«) ihe dark shrine of SLAVKRT."

"The tangible nnd practicable objects"
Gov. Seward "points o u t . ' have been point*
<>d out for years m the Liberty papers. The
Journal having had ''a mist ' before its eyes,
has f erlmps been blind to them. Here they
are as stated by Gov. S. himself. Which of
thorn have not abolitionists advocated?

"In mnny of ihe Fiee States there i» J large
mass of citizpns disfranchised on the account
i-f color. TIIPV must be invested with the
rieW of suffrage. Give them this right and
their influence will be immediately felt m the
Na'ional Coum >.IP, nnd it is necd'ess to sny
will be ens! in favor of those who uphold the
cause of human liberty. We must resist un-
ceasingly the admission of Slave States, and
urge nnd demand the abolition of slavery in
'.he District of Columbia. We have secured
the Right of Petition, but the Federal Gov-
ernment continues to be swerved by the influ-
ence of S'avcry as before. This tendency
can and must be counteracted; and when one
independent Congress shail have been elected
the internal Slave Trade will be subjected t o ^
inquiry. Amendments to the Constitution
mav be initiated nnd the obstacles in the way
of the Emancipation will no longer appear in-
surmountable.''

(X?* The Whig State Convention of Ver-
mont, which nominated Wm. Slade for Gov-
ernor resolved that that "the Liberty party
(>\ gross misnomer,) is guided by selfish and
reckless politicians—is efficient only for evil—
nnd is at once the tool and jest of the Slave
party.''

Vastly complimentary from what Mr S!ade
says is the "true Liberty party,'1 but false in
every particular. When has a slaveholder
ever treated the formation of the Liberty par-
ty as "a jest?" The -ame Whig Convention
pa.-sed n re.-olution complimentary to Henry
Clay, nnd virtually promising him the vote of
that Suite should he consent to run for Presi-
dent ngaiii.

Quite a large fire occurred in
Rochester, N. Y. It broke out at half
past nine, on the 15th, and consumed a
large number of buildings on Front street
and Work street. The origin of the fire
is unknown. When the fire broke out,
nearly all themembersof the fire depart-
ment were at the landing, two and a half
miles off, to which place they had but an
hour before marched to receive the To-
ronto firemen.

The Spirit of Liberty mentions
an attempt :o carry into slavery the wife
of a colored man of Pittsburgh. Three
or four ruffians seized her, but her hus-
band raised the alarm, and pursued the
slave catcher, who was held to bail tor his
appearance at court in $1,700. Not be-
ing able to obtain this, the affair was com-
promised by giving the colored .voman a
deed of manumission.
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From the N. Y. Cotn. Adv. of Saturday.

GREAT FIRE IN NEW
YORK!!

ESTIMATED LOSS FIVE MILLION
DOLLARS!

Immense Destruction oj Property—Jlppre-
hetidal Loss of Life!—Terrible Explosion
Another vast "Burnt District''—Troops
ordered out for the Protection of Prop-

ef>y—Th Battery a grin converted into
a Ware House.
New York has again M Jen I we rejjret to

6ny, into ilie line of conflagrations! A fire
broke onl between 3 end 4 o'clock this morn-
ing-, in New street, a narrow passive be-
tween Broad street nml Brondway, extend-
ing from Wall street to Beaver—and
spreading with fearful rapidity among- ihe
densely built edifices of that neighborhood, hns
already extended through Broadway on llm
west and south, across Broad street nearly to
William on the Enst, nnd is still burning with
scarcely n perceptible check. An iminonce
amount of property has been drstroved, and
more to be deplored, a lamentable loss of life
has ndded to the terrors of the occasion!

The sidewalk in Broadway, above Trinity
Church on I he we6t side, is filled with fur-
niture— piunos.looking passer, mahogany brd*
6teads, rich tables and other articles of house-
hold plenishing; and hundreds of men are still
busily employed in removing- goods from the
warehouses ar.d dwellings within reuch «>F the
fire. We have two or three reporters on the
spot gathering tntitermla for a full account,
and in the meantime we give such information
as we have been able to collect.

At about four o'clock, Crocker &, Warren's
store in New street, in which was stored a
verv large quantity of saltpetre, blew up
with one of the most tremendous explosions
ever heard or felt in the city. That building
itself was of course scattered in fragments in
on instant, nnd those near it. were little better
off. So cwfui was the shock tltat the thick
p'nte glass in nearly ull the buildings in Wall
atreel was broken in fragments and strewed
over the pnvomen', in many instances the sub*
i«tantial window bashes themselves; being bro-
ken in.

A mrr.or prevails that there wns a quantity
of gunpowder in lliis building, received in
barter for saltpetre. Of the truth of this we
cannot at present obtain any satisfactory evi-
dence though it is very certain -hat saltpetre
in its common state, and having undergone no
piepnration, will not erplude, though it is
highly combustible. There were about one
thousand bags of it in the building. Five or
six 6tores on each side were thrown down by
the shock. Engine No. 22 wu& buried undei
the ruins, and ifull the men rscaped with their
lives it wee ai.nost mirafuljus. A report is
current to the contrary, but an eye witness
expresses the belief tin t thoy ell escaped, the
police haVing kept the ground ?o clear tha"
they had ample room to play their engine and
to niti at il« first sound of the explosion.-—
While spooking of lIK* police we should her*'
say Unit tlieir c nduct tit rve>y part of ihe con
flttgrotion was excellent above praise. YV»
buyer saw in i\ew York better uirunjjements

[Here follow the namm of u bout 200 of the
sufferers, in Exchange Place, New Slreei,
South William Sireet, Broad street, u:id BPU
ver street. The s>!J? etstablishmen' of O. R.
Dunham, in weich fiom 200 to 300 hands
were employed, was destroyed "j

O.IK O'CLOCK.

The fire is subdued and. ha-- imt spie;nl Buy
fiithcr than a (ready des-cribwl, ih ugh UIP de-
struction within that limit U mo e com*
plete.

We lxave sren some fr.irrmrnts of burnt
ei'kr cotton, fcc picked urron JStaien I.-lami
at 5 o'clock this morning; A gentleman ta-
siding iNere tells us that, when ihe explas
took place, the windows in his house, wiucii
are inconveniently tight in tlmir frumps, rnt
tied with such violence as to awake Die house
hold.

A letter, addressed to a Broad street win'
merchant, was picked up at the quarantine
ground, parii.tlly burned. Captain1 York,
of Ihe brig Milton, as well us the Cap
tain and passengers of the brig Savannah, off
the highlands, heard tho report, and felt u con
cussion.

The fhmep were distinctly seen at New irk,
and the report was also heard there. It wat-
supposed that the authorities were blowing
np houses to arrest the progess of the
flames.

Engines were despatched from Wi'liams-
burgh, Brooklyn and Jersey City, and an ex
pres6 was gent to Newark, whence engines
arrived during ihe forenoon*. Some of then
returned about i o'clock—others will go this
evening.

But they and our own Sremen, the latter
notwithstanding their long contii vied labor*
will long be gratefully rememberod- on oc-
eount of their fearless deportment and great
exertions.

Thieves and pickpockets are plentiful OIK
active, but are vigilantly watched by the po-
)rce. One has just pnBsed our office tinder ar
rest, and others have found cooler quarters
than they sought.

The new police have done their dutv ram
without displaying unything approaching l<
andue inteiference or (he exultation-of u Raw-
ly acquired outhority. A mounted troop o
General Sunford's brigade was called out a
an early hour by proclamation'of the Mayor
who hus done all that could be done under ihe
calamity.

Our city readers will bo generally owarc
that the burnt district is the most importan
and valuable part of the city, being composed
of large nnd costly buildings,, filled with ex-
pensive merchandize. The French and Ger-
man merchants- congregated chiefly in that
district.

At 12 o'clock the dwelling house No 23
at the corner of Broadway and Morris street
fell with a tremendous crash, striking witl
great force against the opposite building, anc
breaking in the window?, fee. No one hurt.

Several iion safes hove been saved from tho
ruins, many of i hem so little injured that the
books and papers are perfecth legible. Tim
of Davis Js, Brooks is still standing on the
second floor, and though several1 t;mes envel-
oped in flames, IB etili iu available condition.—

Barclay &. Livingston have also saved their
books and papers.

Mr. Augustus L. Cowdrey, a member of
No. 42, son of the late Samuel Cowdrey,
was in one of ihw buildingB in Broad street
when it fe.l—he has not been heaid of
sirice.

We learn that the Jefferson Insurance Cos
losos will amount to $200,000; the National
Insurance Co's loss in estimated at #28,000,—
weich we are informed, is all they have at
risk. The Bowery at $60 000, the amount of
their surplus, and the City Insurance Co. is
^opposed to suffer to the amount <>f ten ppr
cf.-nt on their capital. The New York Equit.
nbln Insurance Co., ore said to be losers to the
amount of 8242.380; the Presidoril and Sec-
retory put down the amount at &I50,000, or
about one-half of their capital.

Wo underhand that the Boston Ins. Com-
panies, nnd the Washington Insurance com-
pany at Providence, lose but a vnry email n>*
mount, in consequence of having at-ked much
higher rates of premium than our city compa-
nies, since the extreme low rates of the lat
er; thnl neither of these companies lose any
hing in Beaver, Broad or New streets, noth-
n<r in Exchange Place west of Broadwny, nor

nny ihing in Brondway or west of them.

Three hundred buildings, according to the
>est calculation, have been levelled to the
ground. Most of thorn were large three, four
nnd five story houses, nnd occupied principal-
y by importing and other merchants.

It is supposed that many lives have been
ost by this terrible explosion. As the streetfc

end houses, near by, were filled with firemen
and citizens, it is painfully expected that many
iavo been sacrificed to the wickedness of sto-
ring large quantities of saltpetre, or som«
other explosive matter, in buildings in the
lenrt of the c ty.

The total loss will, wo are pretty well sat-
f-fied, range from > 5,000,000 to $10,000,000.
Insurance Companies are !osers> of the greater
jorlion of this; and we are told by a gentle-
man of ejiperience and knowledge that in his
opinion our heaviest companies hove buried
one-hilf their capital in this day's ashes.

A considerable number of persons were
badly ii jurod by the expl'-sion, nnd several
were killed, but the precise nun>ber is an-
kouwn.

LEGAL TECHNICALITIES.

As an illustration of the the operation

of legal technicalities, we will mention

the following incident, which occurred in

the Circuit Court of this County:

The Plaintiff filed his declaration, in

the cause in the usual form, entitled as

follows:

(ircdit Court, ~)
Wasktenaw County. ^

The Defendant demurred to the decla-

ration on the ground, among other things,

that the cause was not entitled in nny

Court—said demurrer stating that it should

ave been entitled:

The Circuit Court, >
'or the. County of Washtenaw. C

Plaintiff in the cause treated the de-

nurrer as a nullity, and refused to join

n the demurrer,—whereupon the Defend-

nt entered a default for want of joinder

l demurrer. The question was then

rought before the Court, Judge Felch

residing, on a motion to set aside the

efault; and on the facts being submitted

o the Court, it was decided that the de-

nurrer wasvalid, and the Plaintiff should

ave joined in the demurrer: that the law

equiredthat the omission of the words,

'T/te," and ufor Me," which were omit-

d in the entitling of the cause, should

lot have been omitted—and refuse to set

side the default, and the plaintiff was

berefore, out of Court.

The consequence to the plaintiff was a

ion-suit. He was compelled to pay all

lis costs, and begin again.

GEN. JACKSON.

This distinguished man lias been eulo-

gized by his admirers for almost every ex-

cellent quality. Some traifs in the Gen-

eral's character not commonly known

have been brought to light by his friends.

It appears that he was a most passionate

patron of Horse-racing. We find in the

papers the following extract from the

"Spirit of the Times, or Sporting Chron

icle," in which one of his admirers thus

celebrates bis greatness in that depart-

ment of action. If we arc rightly in-

formed1, a participation in the Races is a

practice' not generally deemed inconsist

et.t with a religious profession at the

South.

"For his brilliant1 achievements on the

Turf, as well as in the field, the illustri

ous hero of New Orleans deservedly

merit-9 an obituary notice, in the "Spiri

of the Times,"among its most distinguish

ed votaries, fn Turf celebrity, Genera

JACKSON acquired a name of renown

years before lie sought it in another are

na. He was among the earliest, the mos

zealous, most distinguished of tho Turf

men cf the West. In days of yore, hr

owned a race course, near his residenc

—The Hermitage. It Ins become fain

ed by its exploits. There, after a close

ly contested race, of unusual excitement

arose the difficulty ltint terminated so fa

Lilly to n brother whip, one DICKINSON

The inflexible resolution of Gen. Jackson

on that occasion, is graphically describe

by his friend- and biographer, Mr. KEN

DALL.

* * * In his racing career, wher

the General had confidence in his horse

he wns always ready to hack him to anj

amount. When he had exhausted hi

purse, he would stake his entire stud am

other property, on a single event. II<

was usually fortunate. Mr. BANCROFT

in the eulogy delivered by him, at th

Capitol, says that General Jnclfeson,on th

return of peace, repaired to his farm

among-, other objects-, "to look after hi

stud!" * • *

* * * While he was President

whenever there was a Jockey Club race

near Washington, by the irresistible in

fluence of attraction I suppose, bis hors

woidd turn to the course Justin season fo

the General to see the race. Fora larg

slake won there by Captain STOCKTON

a filly owned by the General was run i

the name of his Secretary, Major DONEL

SON. He and the General were sadl

disappointed at the result."

(£/** Gov. Wright, who presides over t!i
great Stale <>f* New York/is one of the mo>
remarkable mm in the nation for plainness an
simplicity of life. Gerrit Smith, who latel
visited the village of Canton, whero ho reside*
says that the Governor is not ashamed to b
seen tilling his farm in his shirt sleeves, o
driving his cow to or from the pasture: an
Mrs. Wright dne? not shrink from doing he
house work with her own hands. These trait
in the Governor and his family have tende
largely to tecure the good will of the mass o
his party.

fX/5' It appears from the Washington U
nion, that General Jackson, by bit lust will
and testament, aid not liberate hi* slaves, but
left thfBi io-ins eon, Andrew Jackson, Jr. ex-
cept a few servants, which were left to h;s
grandchildren. How abhorrent it looks for n
republican patriot io devise his fellow beings
as property, by a will!' It is no wonder they
wept at his decease.

"Democratic Expositor nnd U.

S. Journal for the Country," is the title

of a new paper just commenced at Wash-

ington City, by T. Fisk and J. E. Dow,

Editors. The first number has been for-

warded to us. It ia io the octavo Term,

weekly, at a dollar a year, making a vol-

ume ol 816 pages. The publishers prom-

ise to make it equal to Niles' Register as

a record of important political facts.—

Should they do this, it will bo a valuable

work for reference. As to it politics, as

will be seen by the prospectus elsewhere,

it will ad /ocate Modern Democracy ol

the most radical kind.

The Liberty Convention of Maine, at
their rwnt meeting unanimously nominated
for Governor, Get'. SAMUEL FES-KNDEN.

e extreme heat has been fatal to

a large number of persons in New York

City.

OJT" Gen. ROMULUS M. SAUNDKRS, nf N,
C.| pays a writer in the Boston Post, will take
tlie place of Washington Irvin<r at the Span-
ish Court, nud Col. BUTLKR of Kentucky,
succeeds Col. Todd in theRussion mission.—
Free Press.

Two more Slaveholders, of cnvrse!

We learn from the Philanthropist that the
nhabitants of Indiotiopolis celebrated the
ourth of July by murdering a colored man in
he streets in the presence of 200 people.—
le was 1 eat to death with clubs and other-

wise, and beat after he was dead! He had
committed no offence whatever, but a lot of
drunken rowdies caught him and killed him
jecause "the niggers were getting too evirsed
hick I"* In about two hours one of the mur-

derers was seized, and another escaped from
he city. The mob searched one hour for De-
?uy, the editor of the Liberty paper, and he
was obliged to secrete himself to save his life.
A deputation of the citizens, consisting of ihe
[lev. Henry Beocher and a lawyer, afterwards
waited on Mr. DePuy to advise him to soy
nothing about the murder!

ARBOR, July 25, 1845.
The weather hos been excessively hot for

sometime, but is n w quite cool.
Only a few loads of new Wheiu have been

seen in market. The highest price naid wns
60 cents, and buyers rather indisposed to pur-
chase nt that, as the declension in the eastern
market has been considerable. We notice
that western Flour in New York wns very
dull, July 18, at $4 37J to $4 50. In Boston,
July 17, 400 barrels; round hoop Ohio, fresh
and sweet, sold at S4|.

The Stockholders of the Farmers ana
Mechanics Bank have determined on paying in
^150,000 to f lie capital slock of lhat institu-
tion, and recommencing business. They al-
ready rede?m tlieir bills at the Bunk, and they

ke1' at par by-a portion of the business
men of Detroit. We presume that their
in-tes will circulate og-ain readily enough, as
every (lie will tnke any thing in the ehape ol
money that will pay debts. But we suppose
there is no more reason to repose confidence
n the permanent solvency of the wwtitution
limn there was before its suspension.

For iho Siennl <>r" Liberty.

CLINTON COUNTY.
MESSRS. EDITORS:—Pursuant to the notice giv-

en in the Signal, a goodly number of the people
in Clinton County, met in the town of Clinton,
for the purpose of organizing as a party, and uni-
ting with the Liberty party of tlie State.

Henry Post of Clinton, was called to the chair,
and J. S. Denison, of Ovid, was appointed Sec
reiary.

M. Kenny and Joseph Sever of Duplain, anc
Docu Moore of D wilt, were appointed F.xeco
tive Committee for the County. Harmony anc
unanimity of feeling prevailed. A number o
Resolutions were adopted, and addresses made o
the right stamp; arrangements were made for call
ing a mass meeting, ol this and Shiawassee Coun-
ties, to make a nomination for Representative.
Thus you see, there is another County in the
field.

J. S. DENISON, Sec'y.
Clinton County, July 18. 1845.

FOREIGN NEWS
MEXICO.

The last advices from this country look
more war-like than any thing preceding them.

President Herrera had n proclamation,

We have been shown some very beau-
tiful speciinpns of stylographic card drawing
by B. W . BUEL. MrV B is an experienced I

teacher of Penmanship, and intends instruct-
ing a class in this village.
;it present at the Exchange.

The N. Y. Tribune of July 16,

contains more tlian two columns on "Mr.

Biraey and the Tribune," in the usual

style'of that paper.' The Editor insists

that Mr. Birney is "a liar and a villain"

because Mr. B. had written in a letter

to the Tribune, Oct. 8, lhat "Mr. Clay

as.well as Mr. Polk had expressed him-

self favorably to Annexation." MT. Gree-

ly says that if "Mr. Birney acted an hon-

orable, upright part in this matter, write

us down' his- traducer and libeller." We

do not think there is any occasion for

complying with his request. The char-

acter of his articles sufficiently shows

what manner of spirit he has. He can-

not use himsetf up faster than by his pres-

ent course. L-et him work at it.

PitrvitEGES OF POSTMASTERS.—A let-

ter from the office of the Postmastor Gen-

eral, under date of July 12, says:'

"Whensubscribers refuse fotako pam-

phlets or newspapers from the office, post-

masters are now, as heretofore, required

to notify editors, &c. and may frank let-

ters containing suchivotiee."

(£?=• C. J. McNulty, the defaulting Clerk
of the House of Representatives, has been
tried on three counts of the indictment pre-
ferred ngninst him ar.d acquitted The trial
of the five remaining courts is to take place
at the December term of the Court.

A correspondent of the Boston

Chronicle suggests that a Liberty paper

should be established in Washington city,

and offers to pay $100 n year for three

years towards ihe enterprise.

The official returns of the vote of
Texas for for President show that 12,051 voles
wee given. As every body votes there after
six months, without naturalization, the white
population is pmbnbly about six times as
grent, or 72,00—a little more than that of
tho two counties of Wayne and Wash-
tenaw.

The Detroit papers are grumbling a-
boin the Lake Combination which charges
$7,00 for a passage to Buffalo. Too much
by half. There is only one opposition boat—
the London. She carries, for ®C,00, and
sometimes for less.

COSTLY E>OUGH.—Port Pulaski, at the
entrance of the port of Suv.innah, hns al-
ready cost $800,000, and is not half finished.
—Pilot.

When finished,, what will bo the use of it?

containing a decree and preamble adopted by
the Congress of Mexico, and sanctioned by
the President, setting forth that the United
States have resolved to incorporate Texas
into their republc, thereby insulting the dig-
nity t.f Mexico, trampling on her right?, and
threatening her independence; and the United
States having violated the principles upon
which her treaties of peace and amity with
Mexico were founded, and contemplating an
unjii.-t spoliation of the Mexican territory, and
the Mexican mtion having' a clear right touse
all her resources artd powers to the last mo-
ment against annexation,—

" I T IS DECREED:
1st. The Mexican nation calls upon nil hpr

children IO the defence of her national inde-
pendence, threatened by the usurpation of
Te.\:is, which is intended to be realized by
ihe decree of annexation passed by the Con
srress, and sanctioned by the President of the
U. States of the iNorth.

2d. In-consequence, the Government will
cull !o arms nil the forces of the army, ac-
cording to the author/ty granted it by the
existing law?: nnd, for the preservation oi
public order for the support of her institu
tions. and, in case of necessity, to serve ivs a
reserve to the army, the Government, nccord
ing to the powers given to it on the 9th of
December, 1844, will raise the corps specified
by said decree, under ihe name of "Uefcndeis
of the Independence of the Laws.'1

SWEDEN.

The following items of intelligence respec-
ting this country, which we cut from the
Buffalo Pilot, will be of much interest to evn
philanthropist:

The proceedings of the Diet of Swceden,
which has recently closed its session, were
fruitful in the best lesulls for the improvement
and !:oppinep8 of the'people. The'chief of
these modifying enactments are the following;
wfiich we translate from our last Paris files.

"1st. The liberty of the press ensured, by
the repeal of the law which authorized the
government to seize, at pleasure, any number
of a journal, and to suspend the publication of
all, even those whi< h the tribunals had licen-
sed, upon assuming to find cuuse' of complaint
therein.

"2d. Revocation of the article of the stat-
utes o!' the Supreme Court of the kingdom,
which required that half the members ofthis
court should be chosen from among the here-
ditary rtobifity.

"3d. Augmentation of ihp number of voters,
and the extension of the elective' franchise to
the laborer* who, according to the nature of
the lands which they cul'ivate, and the local-
ities which they inhabit, were noi before in-
cluded either in the class of the peasantry or
II; thut of the burghers.

•'4i.Ii. The Convention of the Diet, every
three years, instead of once' in six, as here-
tofore.

<;5»h. Numerous ameliorations in the penal
code, and in the government of the prisons.

"6th. The. establishment,in the distribution
of estates, of perfect equality of division, a-
mong till iho childron,without reguid to either
agH or sex.

"7th. Placing1 at the disposal of the com-
munes a portion of the poll tox.to be expended
either iivoiilurgin;; thocThisting primary free

schools,or in the establishment of new school!:,
of the tame kind.

"8th. Reform in primary instruction.
'9th. Diminution, more or less,of all the

direct, and several of the indirect tnxet. '
Changes like these, in an European state,

are no lets rare than important. Tlie law of
primogeniture, that fruitful engine of injustice
nnd oppression, is here wholly set aside, in
its application lo the distribution of property,
which must go to all tho children alike.
Essentially, the same thing has lon<r existed in
Fmnce, where—thanks to the French revolu-
tion—it. came in with a system of common
schools for the education of the reop'e, and its
effects are most happy,as they must be every-
where, in preventing ihe heaping tip of
such vast sums of wealth, in few handy, which,
through entail, become privileged classed, and,
of course, rppressors."

SANDWICH ISLANDS.
The N. Y. Herald has the following puiportine

lo he from the Pohjnesiun, of Feo. 2, published
at Honolulu. It looks rather queer ;ind ronnn-
tic, but may he a genuine extract, for all lhat we
know to the ontraiy.

On Thursday morning their Majesties, the
King and Queen. H, ft. Highness the Premier
H. E. Gov. Young arid lady, and Tnki and lady,
with their suites, arrived in the schrp. Hooikaika
and Panl.ta. Upon the first appearance of the
vessels after rounding Diamond Head, a rpyal
salute was fired from the battery on Punch -Bowl,
fn passing the United States frignto Brnnlijirine,
His Musjesty was courteously saluted with 21
gaiM, and as he passed lino' the harbor a number
of ships also fired. All of them were decorated
with flags and signals, and made a showy appear-
;mce. His Majesty landed under a silute from
the fort, and attended by the Secretary of State,
proceeded under a military escort to the new
wlaee, where the officers of sla'.e immediately
vaited upon him. Hi* Majesty is in excellent
lealih and spirits. H. R. H., the Premier, laixl-
ed immediately after under a saline from the
on, and with her suite, attended by the military
jrocecded to her residence. The streets, wharves
nnd shipping were crowded with people to wit-
ness the landing of the royal party.

THE KING'S ARRIVAL.
This day let Honolulu's guns

Pour forth their deafening roar,
And welcome back our Royal Clvicf

To Quau's verdant shore.

Hawaiian maidens deck yourselves
All ill j'our best array,

And graciously bo pleased to smile
On this great gala day.

And let the multitude around
Raise loud the glad Huzza,

Till Punch Bowl echoes back iho name
Of Kamchameha.

God bless our gracious King,- and long
May Tie be spared to reign

Bound to his people by the links
Of Love's celestial chain.

On Tuesday evening, His Majesty gave a soiree
lit his palace, which was brilliantly illuminated
throughout for the occasion. The doors were
thrown open precisely at 8 o-'clock. Their Mci-
estiesjthe King and Queen, and her Royal High
ness the Premier, supported by H. M.'a Secreta-
ry of State, the Governors of Oahu and Mnui.
ihe high chiefs. Paid and K<;lisahonui and other

officers of the Court, with their ladies, received
the company in the east drawing room. Geoige
Brown, U. S. Commissioner, Jules Dudoit. esq..
Consul of France, and R. C. Wyllie, e?q-, H.
B. M. Pro-Consul, presented ihe ladies and gen-
ilemen of their respective countries to their Ma-
jesties. Among those presented on this occa-
sion were the families of the foreign consuls.
Commodore Parker, and the officers of the U.
S. frigate Brandyitine. tire ladies of the Amer-
ican Mission, and resident's generally, and the
2enilcmen severally inviied by the foreign diplo-
matic corps lor lhat purpose. The spacious rooms
of the lower floor were all thrown open and were
speedily filled by tlie company, n lirger propor-
tion of which than was ever before assembled in.
Honolulu) were ladies" and whose fair presrnce
wiih their tasteful dreasesjntenningling with the
glittering uniforms of the numerous officers pres
cnt. achling greatly to the beauty anil pleasure
of the evening."

To Kuhing L'liow, Ilia .Mutt, Fu/t Chow,
JViug Pu and Shtmg Hue,* it is alike per-
muted the citizens of the United States to
pruce4(I,-ait<Jfgccordiug tc» the nrticles,of the
treaty, in Uiuir corm-nience to carry on com-

Now, bound by perpetual amity and eon-
cord, advantages will m-ciue to Umcitiz-ns ofg
t>"lii nuttoiis, which. I must cortatnly y
cuiise the PUKSIOFAT also to be extremely
well satisfied nud rjelitfhted.

Tiion Twang. £ l l i yr. ll th m. and 7th d.
(1CJ) Dtc. A. D. 134 1.)

Great seal cf the Empire in f

HEJ*D!
XEW8 AN£> GLAD

C'.'iuese and Tar.or.
S i » n . ! i ><( t t ie \

^ rmpeiinl will. £

(Siene<!) P F / i m IWKKER,
Lite Chinese Secreu-y to tue {.legation,

* '! h: Jicc ports in tlie Chinese Empire which
the Treaty ojiens io iho Commerce of the Uniitd
S l v V

y j
States.—lv. V. Tribune.

Zephsninh P1«M. ES-I-, formerly of this plate
•ind more recently of Detroit, lm* gone to Mew
York. City to reside.—Jackson P- t i>t.

RECEIPTS FOR THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY
FOR TUB PRESENT WEEK.

Opposite each subscriber's name will be found
the amount received, wiih ;!ie number and dutt
ol the paper to which it pays.
D Fuller, l.flO, to 255 or Mar 14.
T Leei, u.Ofl, to!26>cr Apr. IH,
D Levy, l,W, to 2G1 or Apr 25,
L M Richmond, 1,00. o W>\ or Apr 25,
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S H Whitconib,
O Colier,
D Fletcher.
J M Goodhue,
F Alittleburger,
C Clarke.

B Griswold,
Lnmbright,

S Perkins,
I P Mason,
S j Early

I FKKL myself itndfer irre moat Listing obliga-
tion t« L)r. F. Kl;ug. of/ack»on, who hoa

tritely advertised his inrnluftble "MuscLivetUB
Pill*," intended expressly tor Fever and ASJUB.-
For a long period my family hnve unforlurtaW*-
ly been atilictcJ wiili Fevef anil Ague and rme
tiieil every "Patent Meui.cine" which J ccruld
liiuJ, oven the mdst'p ptlar of the latest oa wrll
in iiio oldest rtnuAy nn̂ i niter spending over
sl.r> I di'.sp;iire:i ot evtr bung relieved, but
liebrinjpbf Dr. Klmu's

Muscovetns Pills,
;iiid the great effect they produced upon the Ague
—in* u list and ulmos' hopeless reeo^t, limniecli-
.iiuly piocured a box of iliem, took ihefn nccyrd-
IIIW: i-> directions, end tlwsy-gave me instant relief*
nid I have been'/rw from iliat toniblc disease^
while wuli other me iiciiu-s 1 neeivcJ b'Jl inu*
•nuntary .ujMsumco anil i«liel. Tho Pills I hrive
recommcmled rmvin^ produced so salutary an
effect iipmt me nr.rl m7 fauulf, I cannot retrain
from ncquainung the public ul tii^ir t'reat vronb.

SAMUEL UPDIKE,
THEODORK UPDIKK. Witness.
GnssLitke, July 14, 1845 ^ST-Sm

C. BlilNCKEKHOFFSr

1.00 " «« •« "
1.01) » '• " "
1,00 «• iS t ; ••
J.fiO " " " <:

1,00, to 217 or Jan 19, 184G
1.U0 « " •« "
1,00 " " « "
1.00 " " " ; i

1.00 " " " "
4,60, to 359 or Oct 10, 1818

lev J M Harrows, 1.00. to 27J or July i>'), IB4Q
N C Goodale, L75, to 273 or July 16, 131G

tCTRend tho following case ot CONSUMP-
TION. Tho cure was truly a wonderful one,
md places the '•Olosior.iati, or All-Hading
Balsam" at the head of the list of remedies tut
eradicating that dreadful disense:

George W. Hays residing in this city wnssciz
-•<! wuli a severe coid in ihs early pan ot the
summer. His cough became very troublesome
and lie began lo rai.-e bluod. He coniuh wed ot
a severe pt.in in the chest and his brea'hing he-
came so short that he could not walk any distance
without stopping for brcaih. His night stccatt
reduced him very low. He wne under the care
of seTernl physicians in Brooklyn who told hir
they could do no good ns Ins diseuse wns a seitle<
and fixed Consumption. He rrmoved to this ci
iy to die among his fiiencis. He wad by this
limesj weak ilrnt he could not wnlk without as-
sistance. Although his friends* had now given
up all hope of his ever being nny belter he com-
menced using the ''OLisaonian. or AH Htaling
Balsam," and in a few weeks wns so far restored
as to be able to resume his business.

W. S. &. J. W. MAYNAKD, Agents, for
rtnn Arbor.

NOTICE.

The Liberty men of Shiawassee and
Clinton counties, are requested to meet

(general Xntellfgcncr.
THE BIG CHINESE LETTER.

W e find in the Union of Saturday the fol-
lowing translation of the Big Letter from the
Emperor of China to the Prtsid' nt of the Uni
ted States, which reached the Department of
Stale on Friday. The transition was made
by Mr. Parker, late Chinese Secretary of the
Legation, and accompanied the original. The
document is a £>reat curiosity. It consists nf
a roll 7 feet 1 inch long, by 2 feet 11 inches
wide. The writing ia on a field of plain yel-
low silk, with a margin of silk of tho same
color, embroidered irrgold thread. The let-
ter is in two languages, (Chinese and Man-
ch'j Tartar) in diameters of large sizo, and in
perpendicular column?, which are fepara'.t'd
in the middle by the Imperial eeal—which i*
composed of Chinese character, enclosed in II
carfonchg about 3 inches square. This roll i-.
enclosed in a wrapper of yello.v silk, (yellow
being the imperial color) which again is en-
closed in a round box covered wilh yellow silk,
and closed by two fastenings of jade stuiie;
and finally is enclosed in nn oblong square box
of rose wood, and padded and lined with yel-
low silk. „

[copy.]
The GRKAT EMPKROU presents his regards

to the PhEsiDR.vr, and trusts nn is well.
I the EMPKROK having looked up and re

cetveil the manifest will of HKAVKN, hold the
reigns of government over, and eoothe and
tranquilize the Central Flotcery Kiftgdetti,
regarding all within and beyond the bmder
seas as one and the same family.

Early in the spring, the ambassador of your
honorable nation, Caleb Cushing, having re >
ceived your iHler, arrived from n'ar at my
Proving of Yuc. He having passfd over the
vast oceans wiih unspoukublu toil and fa
ligue, 1 tlie EMTEKOIV. noi hearing to cause
him further inconvenience by '.raveliny by
land or uwer, to dispense with his coining
to Peking to iverented at court, speciffUy ap-
pointed Ye King, of tlie i-'MTBiiui HOUSE,
minister and commissioner extraordinary, lo
repair thither, and to treat him With courteous

at the house of Cyrus Miller, on the
Grand River road, in the town of Bur-
lington, on Wednesday the 3d day of Sep-
tember, at 1 o'clock P. M. for the pur-
pose of nominating a candidate for the
Legislature to be supported at the elec-
tion in Nov. next.

By order of the Committee.
July 22, 1845.

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN.
The first nnnu.il ro.iimencemem of this lusti-

(Uti-.in will be held on Wecfheeday the 6th oi
August. The public exercises will begin at 10
o'clock A. M.

The annual eJ^iminntiorrs of the College Class
es will commence on Thu&day of the week pre-
ceding.

Cnrvlidntes for admission will be examined oi.
the day succeedins: commencement.

GEO. P. WILLIAMS, Sec'y.

The vegetable kingdom is provided by the"
God of nnturc wilh herbs of different proper-
ties and sui'.ed when properly administered
to every condition of diseuse. It will not be
contended but that it requires invention and
well directed gkill to prepare these native rlieui-
camems so that their remedial powers shall be
well diawn out and the better applied; that ii
too apparent a necessity to requite support.—
Ttic Propricor oi the Health Restorative, in
the Dumber of years since he first commenced its
preparation from the original family recipe hns
devoted a great portion ot' his time to (lie s'udy
of the medical effect nnd strength of each herb
nurd in the compound. Thiss'.udy has had tH«

' ct of more perfectly convincing him of ihu
upcrior curative pouer of the Health Rertoia-

livc. It seems perfectly adapted to the cure of
onsiiniptiun, Liver Complaint. Asthma, Coldtr,

Coughs, end Pains in the Side and Chests—for
these diseases it is particularly recommendcd^witti'
a certainty of success nnd sntisfaction which can1

he Mi in its l'orce only by those who have beett'
healed by iis means. No considerations- of pe-*
cuniary recompense owny the proprietor1: he'
inlets lie is infltrcneen' solely by the grent pleas-
ure of ministering to the relief of suffering hu-
manity, and has devo ed such great expense inf
the fccture c/ this remedy, and deals out s*> large-
ly in ike quantity given, that the income barely
sulTices to cover the immense outlay. Let those
who are seeking a Bnlm in Gilcid, Use the
Health Restorative. The following certificate is
*om Dr. Chilton, the well known New Y«rk
chemist.

" ! hn7c analyzed a boule of medicine dlferf
:C. RrinkerhofF's Health Restorative,' and find
that ii does not contain RleicuijS or' any o'her
metallic preparation; nor opium in nny of its
forms. It is composed of vegetable matter en-
tirely." JAMES Ft. Cmi/rotf, M. D.

C. BRliNCKEKHOFF,
Proprietor, Nv Y.

HORACE 'HVKRF.TT, General Agent:
Principal Office 96 Hudson sneet.tf. T.
For sale by W. S. & J. W. MaynamS Agents,

Ann Arbor. 221-4w

A LTHOUGH many preparations in-
. oi ••l'OPULAK MEDlGHtfttS" i

NOTICE.
The Michigan annual Conference of the W n

!eynn Methodist Chuich. will liy tlie leave of di
vine providence meet at Ann Arbor on the ninth
day ol October next at 10 o'clock A. M.

MARCUS SWIFT, Pris't.
Plymouth. July 24th. 18.5.

DIED
At Commerce, Oakland Co. July 15th,

MARY', wife of John Cook, aged 56 years.
Sensible that the time had come when she
must bid adieu to earth, she called her
family around her, gave them her part-
ing advice, and as we humbly hope, and
have reason to believe, fell sweetly asleep
in Jesus. COM.

In this vil'npc on Sunday Morning tho £0t!i
ins'., REV. JOSEPH WHITING. Professor
of Languages in the Michigan University.

lin.
Moreover, they having negotiated nnd set

tied all tilings proptr, the suul minister look
the Utter, and presented it for MY INSPECTION;
and YOUR sincerity and friendship bring i»
the highest degree real, and tl.e thoughts ond
sentiments being' with the utmost sincerity
and truth kind, at the lime of opening and pe-
rusing it. my pleasure and dtlight were ex-
ceedingly profound.

All and every tiling they had settled re-
garding- the regulations <-f commerce, I, the
E.MFfcKOR, further examined with utmost sin-
cerity, and found they arc all perspicuous and
forever worthy f dft

SOMETHING STOW.
MUSCOFETUS PILLS,

FOR TflK CERTAIN A>D PERMA.NE.NT CURE OK

FEVER AND AGUE.
rTl i i i lSE pills are prrpared by tin diatiiiguishcd
± F. KLING, AI. I>. ol "Jackson Mich. In

all of the many cases in which they have been
used, they have given the most entire and perieut
Mtisfac ion. The jirop'ietor im/.ards nothing in
saying, that they are the very best medicine in
ihe world for the cure ol ihe above mentioned
disease. Any quunu;y of recommendations Oiigbi
be published—as is the custom vviili many—but
thai is considered unneces&nry One trial wil
satisly the most incredulous of their greit vi. tue.
The majority of Medicine now in use nlFord bm

a temporary relief, merely breaking nnd check
ing the disease for a short time and preyemin^
only itP external uppeorance, while mwaiilly n
is still rngin^, thus causing many oilier tnalady ĵ
and consi'q^tfntly pioviuy Ingiily injurious, to Iu-
turchenlth. It is die object in this ins toner, lo
present lo the public a iVlediom'; entirely ci :? rent
from tlml heretofore (ifl'ered. and one that will noi
iiiere'y CHKCK THK cHn.i.b. but thnt will &n»dieato
the disease entirely frorn the sys:et.1. Warran-
tfd to effect a pi fctcuie if ihe directions art-
strictly followed. Dircciioua lUicoinpaiiy ereij"
• ><i.\ and i:o MuPCOvedu IMIs sre gnflliinQ with
• •in the ivntion aignai'nt' oi lh« imenier ••F.
Klmg." KMCII box 4MU1&)M 100 piilsaiid twtlv.-
powders price $1.01).

For sflln by Mayiwwds .in.I Lund & Vc Col-
liiin.Ann Arbor; K Spmpson »uH Norr:*& P'clch.
Ypsilanii; Cnesius S« iTt Dealer; rinle, Smith
&, Uunham. Giifis Lnke: Smith Jfr Tyri'l, (.In .
ion; U. K. Underwood, Adrian, Thon»»sl'. M«y,
I'lyinouh; Peirr Van Ewiy, Frnuklur S. U.
Sauford, Ginnd llnpids; F Gardner, Jnnerville;
Safford Hopkins. Hillscb))e: Belcher A Ernest.
A. Temple, J. McConnoll 6c Cu., Jackson, and
ihrougbout the State.g

P. S. All
ic Di?efl?e without rcirnrt} m
even if prunounced

flf i i d

who are afflicted with n chron
}

p
pecifulfy invited
i Jk d

iy
on nie nt my residence

d
py y s c e
in Jnckeon, nnd f will endeavor io restore them

f h l b if .̂ beyond ihf pow-

KU.NG, M. D.

to perfect healib. i
«r of till esrttjly aid.

Jackron. July *st. lc'4'3.

( tT0 THE VICTORS BELONG THE SPOILS.""
the forrtv

riovebeerl
before the public, cluiming to give relief, and
even cure the most inveterate diceasee, yet none
have sawell answered ihe purpose as Dr. Sher-
man's-Medicated Lozenges They are agreeable
(«> ti)ft taste, easily administered, and Iromthe
unpfecedented8ucc(.-ss which they hnve met with,
«nd the remarkable cures which they have per-
formed-, may justly hy chirn to the title of Con-
queror over ihe diseases for which they harvo
bceif recommencted. Dr. She: man's

•COUGH LOZENGES"
Cure the most obstinate cases of Cough' in a fcv#
hours. They have cured a large number of per-'
.«i>ns who hnve been given up hy ;heir physicians
and friends, and many who hove been reduced
\o the verge of the grave by spiaing blood, Con-
sumption nud Hectic Fever, by irTeir Use have
had the rose of health restored to the liaguard'
cheek and now live to ppeak fonH th^praises-of
his invaluable medicine: Dr. Sherman's

"WORM LOZENGES"
Have bt;en prcved in more than <l('.O0O capes

to be infallible, in fact tii« only certain Worm
Destroying Medicine ever discovered-. Children
will eat them when they ennnot be forced to tnka
.my oilier medicine. n«d the benefit riVrived from
ihe adminisiration ot' medicine to them in this
form is treat he;M>ni!' concepti'in. When ib»
breath of the child becomes ofTferieive, am! there
is picking of the nose, grinding of the terth du-
ring sleep, paleneen ah'rtui ihe lips with flushed
cheeks, headiclie. dii.wsiniss. smrting during
sleep, dismrhefl dreams, awaking wilb frtghVdnd
rcream/ng, t'ronl»lesomo cougli.feverishness.thirst,
voracious npuctite. sickness nt the stomach and
Moated stomach—these are nuiong the many
prominent symptoms of worms, and cart'ba re-
lieved by these incomparable Lozenger. They
have never bcin known ro fail. Dr. Shennaa's

"CAMPHOR
Relieve IlendncliP, Nervous Sick Headache, PaU
pitaiion ')t Uie heart, nnd Sickness in a very few
uiinuie8. They cure Lowrees of Spirits,- Bc»-
pordency, Fainnicss, Colic, Spnsms, Cr*mp»c/
the Stomach. Summer or Bowel Complaints;
they keep up the spiiiis, dispel all ihe distressing
sympfoms of n night of dissipfttion, fnd enatile a
person to undergo great mental ot bo«jiij» toil.—
Dr. Sherman's

i;l'OOR MAN'S PLASTEft
Is acknowJetlHcd by all wBo hove ev<*r usrd'it Vn
be the be.-t slrengtbcning Plaster in tlie w'orld^
înd a sovereign remedy for pains rihrl weakness*

in the bnck, loins, side, breast, neck, limbB>
joints, rlieumniism, rumbngo, &C One million
a year will not supply the demand. Caution i*
necessan , as there are many unprincipled' per1-
Bona who would torce a spurious'article tipon th®
o uimmriity. Be careful to get Sherman's Pbor
Man's Platter, with a li/ac simile" of hie writ-
ten nnme on the back—none otberfrare genaine,
and wilt do more hurt than gobtf.

l i ' i io such men as the Rev. Dafins Anthony,
,.f the OnciJa Conference. Rev. Sebastian Stieet-
pr, of Boston, Rfv. Mr Dimbai*. Mr. Hnncock,
Rev, Mr. De Fore*", Hon. Aaron Clark, J.
IIOMC. Esq. Hurt B. B. Dcardsley, Daniel Fan-
?hnw, F.sq. nnd a host of names of the like rep-
utation enn be brought forward to prove iho etfi-
caoyoiDr. Shtrmnn's preparations—when they
•ire so warinSy recouimended by ihe medical pro-
rewioir, and prescribed in the practice, «n,<l
when such universal approbation follows their »s«
ninouj all classes, we may justly jay that the
Dr. is not only cuiiiW-d. JO the appellation »{
"VICTOR, 1 but can fairly hy claim lo the pat.
rnnngeof the public and will rreeive i».

Aj."-ats for Ann Arbor. H. M. Thompson &
Co.. W. S'vV J. W. Maynard; E. Sampson.

silanii; p . C. Whitwood. Dexter: PickfordJ
C)?iig. Satfna; Smith & Tyrol. Clinton, H.

Bower, Mnmhfmer: P. Fnriick & Go, t Plynw
ouih: D. Gregor/ and A. Graut,

Village Property for Sale.
n p l l H Sabscriixr c.HVrs lor s-ile his properly
X in tho Village n> Scto. »tt»art<i on the Hu-

ron rivrr, two un!e»bolaw Dexter Vrfjog*, c«n
sisiing of

A STORE and DWuttisn Hot %r,, in ono build*
ing, 5H feet in t%ng-.h by 19 feet wid»}

LIGHT Vitt.AOF. LOTS, befnjroo«emir« Block.
ISine Acres of improved LA>O,

west side QJ rhe VrHnge.
The property wilr *oKt iogothtr, or ee

fo gini purcliatcTA.
T[-!roDCRE FOSTER.

A,un Aibor.
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The dieapest paptr rre>- j.vliH?h>d in Aiwrica.

DEMOCRATIC EXPOSITOR
AS.D

CMF.TlS STATES JOUK.VU. 1OU " II" roUNTRV.

W K i - s t . e t o - d n y i h e f i r s t m m I « I u f f h ' e m-v<
series Oi the Dtviicratic Ejpjs-to.' «"••

Uiti'irl States Journal for tie CO ml y which
we consider ihe chcpcHt publication ewr ofiere
10 ill" patronage of the American public. It wili
be published 'weekly, insc.id of semi momliiy »•
herciolore whtie under tliu charge o! Mr. Kei.
dall. and although it mil contain moic ilmii d«iu!'
le of the nniouni of inn tier, iKere will l«- no »•
crease ot'the stibscrip'ion puce- The new put)
Ushers propose to furnish their euuicribeis with
a volume of

816 PAGES,
:.t the unprecedented low price of ONE DOL-
LAR o:ili/! Being ihe cheapest periodical cvu
before issued in tins country.

The I'zposiior will continue lo ho a faithful
nnd fe.irle^s expounder of the true principles ol
JefTerso'man Democracy, ns it has been under n.s
late highly gifted editor, who we are enc lurjgod
to hope, will mnierinlly snj us with ainci<.s from
his eloquent pen: it* pages will be adurned by
contributions from tlio most distinguished politi-
cal writers in the I nited States. Neither p.iins-
nor expense will he spared, to make ii worthy o
being considered n te.\t-b.>ok for the Democracy
in future generations. The publishers intend i
sh'ill occupy the h:gh grouud sustained by Nifes
Weekly Register, in thepnltny dny3 ofihut us-e-
ful publicniion; itbiiallbe a iccord ofimpor^in
politicaliacis, for lutuie use nnd re ereticv, m
well as an able expounder ol still more iinportnn
political trnihs, which will live through ;ill time
and eventually, will revolutionize the world.

We shall unremittingly and with the whnk
soul, devote ourselves to the cause of universa
republican education; to this end we shall zeal
ously endeavor to reform every i.o'l ̂ e in Ainer
ica. and estublish n system lo educnte nil the
children in the land in the saving principles o
American Liberty, instead of. as present, grow-
in » up in thoughtless, unprovided ignorance, or
what is even worse, if possible, becoming in-
doctrinated with the bilel'ul principles of Fnglitk
monarchy and arstocraoy. the only system o
education pursued at our fashionable seminaries
of learning.

We shall oppose nil monopolies—a hish Pro-
tective Tariff—puniiil legislation—any Nalfona
Hank—Distiibution—Assumption ol ihe State
Debts—with unflagging, unremitting zeal. All
these, as well as oilier Federal heresirr. w II be
handled it it hunt glares. In shortityhi.il be a
volume every way worthy of being preserved by
every lover of our republican institutions.

We shall pay the sirictf st attention i<> its bus;
ness department, as well as to r s editorial.—
Those who wish lo subscribe may plr.es the moi
implicit reliance upon our pledge that it shnl
be published and mailed each week, with un-
failing promptitude and regularity; no one shr.ll
even have the slightest occasion lo find fault in
this respect. Care will also be taken to hove
the packages strongly nnd securely enveloped, sc
that they shnll reach their destination in gooc
order. With this brief and impeded outline o
our plan, we submit our claims to the patronoet
of the Democrucy, with unshaken and uudoubt
ing confidence that wo shall be generously sup-
ported.

TERMS:
The Democratic Eipis'.ttr and United Starts

Journal, for Utc country will bo published w-cott
ly, each number will contain sixteen closely
printed pages, making EIGHT HUNDRED
AND THIRTY-TWO to the volume, for the
unusii.il low price of OTIC Dollar per annum, u
u single subscrifcerl

GRKAT INDUCEMENTS TO Ci.rns AXD COMIM*-
ir.8. In order to extend the circulation of the
Expositor into every part of our glorious Union.
we make the following proposals: those who
forward ten dollars shall receive eleven copies foi
one year; those who lurward twenty dollars
shall receive twenty-three copies tor twelve
months—reducing the price to cighty-scttv cents.
fi r n volume of EIGHT UDKORZD AND THIRTY-
TWO PVGES! Our democratic (riends are res
peclThrly requested to exert then,selves m nl -
taining us subscribers.

TH'EOPHfLHS FISX,
JESSEE DOW

"Wnsbinston, 1) f\. Jtrly 3. 1845

Wright's medicated Plaster.
SPREAD FOR IMMEDIATE USE.

Prict only <>nr shilling, in order to pluct them
within Vie mains of till.

IN slight iiiimi-n!.-. oi wh ru itic | a icnt prefeis
a less expensive article than ihe "Airi infinn -

atory and Rheumaiic Plaster.' lliese \\ i I be fuum
highly beoepcidl. Being already spread Tor in,
medieate application, they will i>e found ven
convenient for WEAK HACKS. Pain or Weak
ness in the Side. Breast. Stomach, between tin
Shoulders, or wherever there is Pnin. or where .-
Plaster i* needed. T hey may be rendered mon
eervtcable by pasting a piece of cloih on ihe bad;
of them before they are applied. Multitudes liftvi
been relieved of pain and suffering by thesr
Cheap Plasters.

For sale at Mosely's Rooketorr. nnd by J. T .
Stocking, Traveling Agent for Michigan.

Ifi-ly

WRIGHTS
ANTIINFLAMATI)i!Y AND RHEUMAT-

IC PIASTER.
A N efficient remedy for Rheumatism', Fevei

XJL Sores, White Swellings, Felons. Pain oi
weakness in the Back, Breast, Side or Limbs.
Burns. Bruises, Cramps, Chilblains, Live, nn
Lung affections. Indolent Tumors. Spinal nflec
tions. Inflnined Eyes, &c. &c. It is unsurpnpsei
in all Inflammatory diseases, either Chronic o
Acute, ns it iipemtes by counteracting nnd redn
cing Inflammation, ollnying Pain. Sweating the
parts affected, and by its strengthening ami Ano
dyne properties giving speedy relief. Also in
valuable as an onti-merrurial plnster.

Price 25 cents per Box. For further pprticu
lars, see circulating Pamphlet.

For sale at Moseley's Bookstore, Ann Ar-
bor, and J. T. Stocking, travelling agent fo
Michigan.

IG-ly

IN CHANCERY, SECOND CIRCUIT: be-
tween Philip C. Johnson and oihere, Complain-
ants, and Stephen K. Jones and others De.'end-
nnts.

IN pursuance and by virtue of a decree of (hi*
Court, made in this cnuse. I s'mll sell at pub-

lie auction at the Court House, in the village ol
Ann Arbor on the 28th day of August next m
one clock in ihe afternoon ot that dny the lollow-
rng described premises, to wit. all that certain
piece or parcel of land situate in the county of
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, known,
bounded and described as follows, to wit: beint

.the East ha.'fofthe South West quarter of sec-
tion number ten in town two South of Raog<
eix East, containing Eighty acres, be the same
more or less.

JAS. E. PLATT, Master in Chancery-
MII.ES »fc WIZ.SOK, Solicitora for Complainant.
Da-ed, Ann y\rbor. July 3d, 1845. 6w220

DELAVAN HOUSE.
ALBANY, NKW YORK.

BY NATHANIEL ROGERS.
•TMllS celebrated house is now open for the re-

ception of travelers. It is the lamest dimen
sionp, and is en'.irefij new in nil its p.irte. It
is strictly a Tcvip~rancc Hoisc. nnd while no
pains will be spared to mako it all that the trav-
eling public can nBk. it is expected in return
that it will recrive the palronage of .ill the friends
of Temperance who may have occasion to vish
Albany.

May 1.0. 1*45. 212-fi t

Paper Hangings,
BORDERING, Window I'.-.pns, Kire Bpard

Papers. &c. will be sold nt very low pricc;-
by W . A . RA-YMOND.

Detroit, May l!). 1^4). '313-C.m..

CUSTOM SAWING.
LUMBER will lie snwed to order ut all limr?

•or customers ni iho Ar n Arbir Snw Mill.
by M. W QUACK K.NJM s i I

P. S.—All logs lost by bis neglect he wil'
pay for.

Miy SO. 1815.

1
JIaple

'oi >.i-v. a good a
d

BERKLEY. F O S T E R .
Aun Arbor, June 6, ld-J5.

CO.

The Wonderful success
H K . ' l l ! ) i . F. . !gei B ' Uli.suiM.Mti. or AII -

IIeat ing B..!*n.m h;is met with not o:ily
isi its s i l o , bin also i;> ihe cures which it hns ol
fecrtd. hi poisons wh ) wo e iri a hope!cps con-
diiiiin. has convinced ihe most skeptical of ite
extraordinary curative properties, and esinhlislit-d
its claims to the name ol ihu G R E A T REM-
EDY.

The question is no longer nsked."Cff»* AsL'tma
be (uci!J" It has been saMS'BcionlyeetiUd, witli
m the last two monihs th.it Frtlgefs Olosioninn
will produce n-cure quicker than any other rcm-
e.ly in 'he woihl. and references c*n be given
10 poisons ni a'id out of ihe ciiy who have ejtpe
.•uiicou its udi ' l i i !ul virtues, who h.id tried loi
ycirs all others remedies in vain,.

Mi. WILSON.n brick layer, residingat Hobo
Leu.N. J.. hnd tried every icntody which be could
hear of for the relief ol n.-tlnnn. nud had spcn<
more th:in one hundred dojlhrs in endeavoring t"
procure help, bin in vnin- He commenced us-
ing the Olo.s.ioniiin. January 21st. The fir:-1

dose lie took gnvo him relief: nnd two days after-
sv.-iid Ii s wife ciiled in say thni ihe small qunn-
lily ol this rc;:iedy which he had taken had dune
him more good than nny and ull the medicines he
had ever usrd in his life.

Mrs. Bell, the wife of Robert P. Bell, of Mor-
ristown. .N. J.j who w;is severely alilicted with
asthma, w.is given up by her physicians. She
wns removed io the seaboard in tho hope of pal
Hating her distressing symptoms, but wiih net
benefit. One bottle of the Olosuninn so fnr re
lieved her that she wns able to get up froiri her
bed and dress herself, r. thing she had not done
before in months, and she hns now returned to
her lesidence in Morristown, N. J. , wiih every
piospcct of being specdly restored.

IXC'IPIEN'I CONSUMPTION
yields to its effects. It soothes the troublesonfo
Cough nnd gives refreshing slumbers to the
weary; it allays the pnin In ihe side and Sore-
ness in the chest, nnd en.iblcs the person to e.v
pectornte easily, while it entirely restores the so
cretiuns of the system and expedites returning
health.

JAMES B. DEVOE. 101 Rende street, hnd
long been complainigg of a soteness in the chest.
acrbnipanied with a short hacking cough; he
raised matter freely, hnd lost his appetite nnd felt
al.irmed at hi« situation. He had iriedvarioiu
remedies without nny beneficial effect. His
shortness ofbrenlli nnd pnin in the side continued
to Increase. He used one bottle of the Olosnoni
an. nnd is restored to health.

George W. Burnett, of Newark, N. J., Geo.
VV. H.'iys. of Ni w York: David Henderson. 60
Laightst: MrsMcGirnn, 20 \Vnlker Rt: F. Ln-
ban, 52 Pike St.. Mrs. Archibald. 35 Walker si,
with HUNDREDS OF NAMES of persons re-
11 ling in New York, could be given, who are
ready 10 bear testimony to the superiority of the
Olosioninn over every other remedy known for
ihe cure of coughs, colds, nsthma. consumption,
spilling of blood, dyspepsia, consumption, bron-
chitis, difficulty of breathing, hoarseness, inrlu-
f?nzn, pains in the btentii nnd side, nnd the vari
ous affection- of the stom ch mill liver.

For silent 106 \.>SAII> M. one C!.IT above Ann.
nnd at Mrs Hays, W.\ Fulton St., Brooklyn

A-jcntj* lor Ann Aibor. VV. S. »fc J . W. Mny
hard; F, Snmr.snn. Ypsi'nnti: D. C- Whitwood.
D.-xtrr; Piekford A: Cratp. S:dine: Smi ths . Ty-
rol. Clint'in; II. Bower. M mchi ster; P. Fnrlick
•V Co . Plymouth; D. Gregory and A. Gmn1.

F E V E R A3VI) ACSUE,

EF^SOTUALLY USED
D l i . KAN.N .S . E l U a C i L i l . R A I r D Ki .

V K I l A N D A G U E 1MLI.S ;ire a s t e.
•,.••( , |y anil s n i ' cu te lor Fcvc i mid AtfUt*. Dim.I
V'jn.', Chil l F I ' M I . iVriodical II- mlr.e lr , ;ii"
in- I) i:.-iis Diseases pccul.ar to n e w oouritrJee

TUf^c Pill> ape <!e.si^iR-il for, ili«< IIIICCHOIIH <•
! .<-Li \er :ind oil ier uiit-rn.'il organs: a n t the MD

;i iralellf I SUCCVS8 tliat hns nllendi;d llieir ut-i'. in
lute s the proprietor to b< lit-ve th it they arc yu

pe lot to any remedy ever offered to the piiblu
or l|iQ n'.iov e ilise.'iees.

They nre purely Vegetable, nnd nre pcrfccil'
liarruleea nnd may be t'iken by any person; muli
or female, wnh perfect s.r^ty.

Cenilicmes to :my muni er and extent testily-
ins i» the oxiraordirinry powers of this medi cine
miaht be inserted, but it is deemed entirely tin
necessary, as it ling been used lor several years
by pr?ni numbers of persons, of ull conditions,
mul wiiei** ihi'-v have been tnken in accordance
•<rli the directions, they were.

fcr* Kfever known to fail.
The above Pills are kept consmoily lor

wholesale and reinil. by Charles Slftrke, Wei-
s'er; Daniel Tuiilo. Plymouth; and at the store i I

BECKJL.EY: F O S T E R & CO.
Ann Ar'nor. LOWIT Town. July I. IH45. 2

O

TBIEO. II
Stores 183 and 190 Jefferson sivume,

©ctroit
F F K R S for s •!•- ihe fol lowing goods—< khei

for CIKII or approved paper ; t he goods m»
>li i n w and Ir'-sli, hav .ng been |iurchusc<l within

ihe past t lnr 'y d;iys. of the in ipo i te r s n i i f ' a i a u c
tion, EXCLUSIVli/iY'FOlt CASH, and wil,
be told at very reduced ]/>i r.-.*

100 cla-sts and hall cheats Tea,
23 hogsheads Sugar,
15 boxes snyrir. Jlual and Lump.
10 hogsheads Molasses1,
2 lu.HslK'nds Stewart's Syrup,

120 bagsCofleej
5 tieices rice,

150 boxes r.-iisins,
luO drums fi3

rs,
50 Oranges nnd Lemons,

300 pounds Cinnamon,
250 pounds Cloves.
17"> pounds Nutmegs,
•25 kegs Ginger,
10 baijs Peppe and Spice,
40 kets nnd boxes Tobacco,
5 btilL-8 Almonds,

200 boxes QHaes,
10 hogsheads Sperm Oil,
20 boxes iSprrm Candles,

23U hnrrolb IDye Woods,
15 barn Is Copperas.
8 barrels Blue Vitriol,

20 barrels Allurn,
15 barrels M.nlaVr,

401) kegs Wlti'ie Lend,
15 barrels Linseed Oil,
40 boxes Starch,
35 boxes piper,

2 crises [ndigO,
5 barrels Sulphur,
5 barrels Snlts.
3 barrels Castor Oil,
2 b;,l.'s Sennu,
1 case Gum Opium,

10 barrels Spirits Turpentine,
ITT'The following named papers will each

)tiblish ihe above notice, inside to the iniioun: ol
'hrcr, dollars ami te id copy of notice with biile
> the pirsoii advertising.

Pontiac Gazette. Pontiac; Ann Arbor Slate
IOIIIIKII. and Signril of Liberty, Ann Arbor;
Inckson Gnzette, Jackson: Expounder. Marshall:
Gazette. Knlnmnzoo; Niles Republican. Nile?;

banner. St. Cl.iir; Gazette. Monroe; Geneseu
Democrat, Flint; and Chatham Gleaner, Chat
mm Canada.

M.y I!). H-25 212-:i.n

Peo{»lc from the Country
X7*l4>lTNti Dciioii. of trie p'urthnse ol Diy
V GOIMLS-. Paper HangingB, or Fenllxira,

while going the louinis u> aficecain the various
styles or pn'ces of Goodwin iho ciiy, ore ic-
'lucst' d to call nt

W. A. Raymond's Store,
\ o . 1 -lw. Jt'llc-rs.m Avenue. bein» one door above
Mates St. nnd next door lo the ••M:inli<H';in
Store." The undeisigned has taken ;i greni
deal of pains in selecting his gofids to cot lash-
iooable styles and deijirable qjialittea arid he it
confident lh.it his nasoriliient particularly of such
sioods as arc desirable lor the country trade, is as
complete as anv in 'he city.

He has on hand
Ginghams,
Lawns,
Calicoes, of every
Lnces. [sryle,
Kilibons,
Shawls,
Cravnis,

JEROME M. TREADWELL,
ATTOKXF.T AND COi:.\SELLOH AT LAW,

And General Land Agent,
T X 7 1 L L riiiciid to the «nlo nnd ( x c h n n c of1

v T Lnndn. piymeni «if T.ixes nnd ler&ihp-
icm of L-IIKIH sol.I lor Tuxes in .Inc!;o,>ii nnd mi-
oiniug c-Miniifs. i-xnuiinaiion ol Tii lfs . Convoy-
nc.iiii: an>l nl' I iiMiu-sspertaining to Re^il tstntu.

office in the Court Huu«e.
Jackson, Michigan. 17-;f.

JJ.iiz nines.
Muslin de Laines,
Mulls.
Edgings,
Pnrn.sols.
Dress Handkerchiefs
Scurfs,

Veils. Gloves. Hosiery. Alapaciur, Brown Lin
ens. [ea'ched Linens. Table covorti, Tilwelihtf
SfmtinifP, .Slirotings. Cnmbrics. Muslins, iiinrk-i
Mue black end fancy duss Silks. Bonnet Silks,
Lmen Cambric H.andk.prHiiefs.

ALSO,
BROAD CLOTHS, CASSIMEKES, SATINETTS,

VESTINGS, FULL CLOTHS, MOLESKINS,
DRILLINGS, BLACK AND

FANCY CRAVATS,
And indeed, almost every article belonging to
the Dry Goods business. All ".f which will be
sold at the very loicest rates, for Cash. Call ant
set: for yourselves—none me expected lo buy it
lHey do not find prices full as loW, if not a lit/U
lotccr than elsewhere.

W . A . R A Y M O V D .
Dotroit, Mny 2:*, 1*45. 2I'.5-Gm

Important to Farmers.
KN.Wi' A H.vMLAND, would it-pt-otlully

inform ihe famjoVs of U';:shtenaw nnd the
tU rounding Cnun'tes Ihnt they continue to man-
ufacture nt their shop near the river bridge. Low
or Town. Ann Arbor.

Threshing f.~ achines
of ditlcient kindjkMiiipj-iiging tin-Bui rail. Cud z,
mi-! Eastman's Wlnet.'iry Power, nnd Machines
d.ffjient from any mnde in this Conn'ry am
•referred to nny other, which they intend to sol,
ut such prices and on such terms ns cannot fuil tu
give satisfaction. They nro determined not to
be outdone by any establishment, eithur in price
or qunlily of work.

Having been for many years engaged in the
business they think they can with confidence rec-
ommend their work, nnd farmers nnd others
wishing to buy will d.» well to call nnd examine
iln-ir work previous to purchasing eUewhere.—
They nre prepared to do nil kinds of threshing
m.-iehinc repairs, on the shortest notice nnd more
reasonable terms, than cny similar es ablishmcni
in the Country. Al.-o. I'lirrnH's celebrated

which separate the clnfl from ihe seednt n si igle
operation nnd nre universally approved of nnd
used whoever introduced and warranted t<'
thresh clennand not break the seed. For te er-
er.ee apply to Robert or John McCormick of Sn
lorn Wathtenaw Co., who hnve used one the past
season.

W . W. KNAPP.
T A. HAV1LAND.

Ann Atbor, May Is ' , 18-5. Cm2

REMOVAL.
T i l l , subsc.i i i i . »i .t ive leu i<veii iln'it establish-

input lo ijic store leCi'ittly nccnujed by G m
t i r e n v i l l e . N o . 2 . H i i w k i n s liloCk. nnd hove l e -
•e vs'l il:re<-< Imiti N--w Y ' " U . H CIUMOM In I of

Family Groceries, Fruits. Nuts, &c.
! > \ V : : i c ! i I | I . y W i i i t l i i l i v l i K I l i e : 1 1 1 « - 1 1 1 1 > i • • O l i t
<•• . z - i w . 'I'luv also cxiit i i i i i f tin- B A K I N G bu
- i n s - -it thoir old stand near i'1"* D e p o t . ..ml kc«;t
i insiai i i ly on li.md at both places e v e i y drtich

In ihat l ine .
F. B. HALL, & CO.

Aim Aibor, June4. W-'b 7

MARLBORO HCTEI«r
T£MPE'itANCK HOI sh.. NA'lliAMEL

ItOGh HS.
Xo. 2-29. Washington Street. Boston.

f P H I S house hns undetgoiien thorough rt-jmi ,
and it is intended that no rum house shall In

superior to it. It will lie under the inithedian
charge of Brown & Colburn. (is Mr. Rog-rs
keeps ihr* Dflevnn House in Albany.

Mnv IS). 1H45. 2 2-6

REMOVAL*.
TKT1! Sub^fiilw-r hns removed his u'ock o

BOOKS to St..r" No. -i. KxthanceBlock
I'ljoinini; Luuds & M'Collums fc>tor<,\vlien' In: i.
• endy IO iurnjcli cash customers with a new am
well *elrcipd nssorttlicnt of
Miscellaneous, ReVgiovs, Historical, Bio-

% g' ophical ond School Books,
together with he bt-s-i ntsoi .mem nf "Paper. Quills.
Ink, Wiileis, Toy Books and Stationery yene-
•;illv which has ever been uttered west of Dt-iroil
ind will be sold ;it 'he Detroit Cash prices.

He h.is added to his former business a well se
lected assortment of Family Groceries, wind
in- will exchange for Cash or most kinds u
produce.

Wanted—Eggs. Beeswax and Tallow Re-
member the store, two doors from the Flourim
Mill. WM R. PKHHY.

Ann Arbor. Lower Village. June 6. 1845 7>

HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Copnpany •
l.\COKI-OKATJI) IS (iJlH — CHARTKH PJbKPKTUAL—

CAPITAL ylo^.'-OO, WITH roWKR TO
IHCRE4SK II IO ^2{>0,000.

n p i H S well known and long established Insti
JL tutioi:. with ample cash capital, have estah

lishcd TII nirency in Ann Arbor, nnd offer to in-
sure Dwcll«:iLr«. Funthtrre; ritoiea. Merchnndize.
i\Iills, Wheat. Flour. &c. on very fnvornhli
•eruis The high'character of this compnnj
is well known, aii'l its exjentiv* business is cm-
ducted on the most just and honorable principles
Owners of property in Ann Arbor nnd vicimu
•\h~> w'sh to injure it ngaii.st loss nnd ddrriage \»\
liro. arft invited to call directly on the subscriber.
;ii his Store in Ann Arbor, who is authorized to
'HSUO policies without delay.

F. J. B, CRANE, Agent.
A n n Aibor . Jan , 1. I84J5, ?.<)-( <«.

In Chancery—2d Circuit.
Mnihcw N. Tilloi&on, Complainant,

vs
Frederick P. Towiifcnd, Defmdant.

IN pursuance of a decretnl o der of the Court of
Chancery, mnde in the nbove cause, will be

sold under the direction of the subscriber, ni
public auction nt the front door of the Court
House, in the village of Ann Atbor. in the coun-
y of Washtenr-w, on Saturday the twenty-

third dny of August next nt one o'cloik in the
W p . of snid d;iy. "all lhat certain trnct or

parcel of land siiunte in tho town of Superior, in
the county of Wnshtenawand the State of Michi-
Irani viz: the west half of ihe north west quarter
of section nine in town two south in range seven
cist in the District of land offered for salo at De-
troit, Michigan."

JOHN N. G O T T ,
M.:s*er in Chancery.

James E. Plan. Solicitor for Complainnnt.
Aim Arbor. June 30. IS45. 2IP—Rw

ROBERT XV. WARNER,
Carpenter and Joiner,

USTHEST. BKIvvr.v.N BATES AM) K A M ) O L P I I
STRKETS*. DKTRoir.

hop, on the Ail>'V in renr of'he Franklin Cold
Water House.

M..y 2'J. IP4T>. 215-O.TJ

DR. SMITH'S
U N I V E R S I T Y P I L L S .

T i . S i . I'll Is .nt j) L|>:III(! In vViii. M S i n i i b .
lute Piitlcssor«»i i\liiicii:i Med'Ci and I'lmr-

i.,cv iii ihu Univt-iisiiy nl Ljike l-.iie, O h i o . —
Dr. S m i t h Would say to thu publ ic , lh.it in o l -
e n n g t h e i o lifts Pill, he |>i< S i m s no qu-ick n n s -
i ii.ii ili.it wi l l , by its iirjllitUij! elfiH'is upon 11 •*.

(iniiincli and bowe l s create disease when* ilu-ie
w. s Mule or none bcioic,- nui o n e tint is snd;.
m i d . s.iltit.iry aud uniforin in its effects upon the
whole system.

He would jay thh'l ho hns now spent twenty
y ; r.< in resenrch nnd invr&tiji.ition. directed in
'ne Pafhdfoij.v of (lis't-ns^1. nrtrl the prbpeViiee ol
hfdlCinal substiiiU-es. nnd their mlnpt.it ion to the

•emoviil ol mnlndits to which flL'>li is h ir. As
ihe if.-iili ol these lnhb*r"s. ho i3 hnvV nhlo to gf\e
o t!ic public a coiubin:iiion of. mod cirtni Vege-

table substances which is ns near perfection, nt
c.uelul etudy nnd close invrstiiiniton. it-sis nnd
•'X|>eritnent9. can bring it. He would say t
Physicians, n* well as uihcie, try this pill; it will
not deceive yon

It is peculiarly adapted to the removnl nnd
prevention of t e following 'licenses: Bilious.
Intormittnnt) nnd Remittant Fevors, Fovor nn«l
Ague. CoHiih, Liver Complaints, Sick Hend-
nchc. Pn«sive Drdpsy, Rheunnt i sm. Knlarjre-
meat ol the Spleen Internal Piles. Colic. Acidi
tyjbf the Stomach. Incipient DinrhoBn, Hiiliitu.il
Cosiiveness. nnd in nil cises <if Torpor of ihn
Bowels, when n cnthnr'ic. nperient. or nlt<>rntive.
i< needed. They are mild, yet certain in their
operation, producing neiihcr nausea, griping, nor
debility T h e agents of these Pills nre instruc-
ued. in ense full satisfnctiou is not eiven to nny
lerson who mny purchnsc them, that they shail
have their money refunded.

TESTIMONIALS IN FAVOR OF DR. SMITH'S
UNIVERSITY PILLS.

Ti-stimoniiil uf Dr. Land'-n.
Mb'wROE, Micliignn. June 12.

D R SMITH—Dear Sir,—I tnke pleasure in
>iviiiir my 'f-siiniony ir. I'nvor of vnur valunhjt
Univeist'i Pills I piost cheerfully recpm'tnpnd
them l«> the public us a S")fe. ensv. nnd efficient
enthnriic for most of the diseases inoidrni to thi
region of country 1 have mnde exiensivp. us
of them for four yenrs in mv orncticp. nnd T be-
lieve them to he the best ntni-bilious Cnihnrlic oi
Aperient medicine ever combined nnd offered for
general use Y<<urs. «fcc.

GFORGK F. LANDON. M. D.
Terlimnninl of Dr Trlbr.

MASIM.I.OV. Ohio, Mny l»t. 1^44
Dr. SMITH—Sir. — 1 tnkp much pleasure in

hearins testimony to the efficney of your Pills in
removing bile from ihi? sttom irh. dMeromg tin
Liver, nnd in all complaints emanating rrom
ihat source.

J V C. TF.I.T.FR. M. D.
Testimonial of F. L. Wells

WATERLOO. Mich.. March 10. 1844.
To DR SMITH—Sir.—For upwards of six

months 1 wns cruelly nfflicted wiih Fever nm
Ague, and during thnt time could find noih up
thai gnve me pen- nnent relief: n length, how-
ever, your University Pills were recoromendef
10 me by one of the best Physicians in these
puts : "nd 1 nm Happy in being rthfe to sny. thai
from ihe use of one hox I wns permanently cur-
• d of my ague: since ihen n number of my fami-
ly have been ns signally benefitted.

Yours. & c . F. L. W E L L S
Testimonial of Daniel Gondnnw.

MONROE. Mich.. Juno 1. 1844.
I hereby certify thai Dr Win. M. Smith Ins

hern my Family Physician for four yen s Inst
past: thnt ho hnsiued his University Pilln in his
er.'tctirp.in my family with nnpnrnllelcd suoc.fiss
nnd I think them pre'erable to any pill for bilious
affections in the world.

DANIEL GOODVOW.
Innkeeper. Macomh S' House.

Testivwhid of D-8. ParshaU
I'YINT. Mich , .Iune5. 1844.

Dit. SMITH.—I ani happy togiyey»iu n.ycor
dinl approval of your University Pills. I nn
;ible to keep off Fever nnd Ague; nnd Fevers to
which nil < f us nre subject in iHs Western conn
try. by the timely use of your University I'lllu.
Send an Agent this way ns s.ion ns possible, for
we are nil out. Yours,&cM

D. S. PARSI1ALL.
Testimonial of Messrs. Noble nnd Fyficld
Wi- cettily ihai we nre and have been person

illy ncqun.ntcc1 wiih W m . M. Smith, M D
md kn.iw ihni \\u is n man of eminence in hi>
I'lol'ession—and lhat fur lour yc.irs he tilled tin
••linn of Materta Meilicn find Phnnnncv in iIn
Willoughby Universiiy of L i ' k e E i i e . wirli lion
ir to Inmsell nnd s-mip'nciion fb the Trustee-
Hid F-icnlty nnd ns well np to Students ol tlu
liove University. As lor his Pills, they uie pin

excellence."
C H A R L F S NOBLF.
B. F. EYFIELD.

Monroe. Mich . June 1!<>. IHJ4.
Tistiinonial of liial B Cfiase.

This 1 cernlv. th.n in the month of Septern
her Inst. 1 wns ntt.uked with Bilious Fever

vvluls away from hom • in Dwasso io build i
writer wheel) nnd wiih line dose ol Smith's Uni
veisity Pills. 1 btoUe it UP: nml ns many otheis-
were s ck nt iho t'»oe. I ndniinistered these
!•> them, iind \ni.Ucises it broke un their fever.-.
1 have used them m m y nines Fince. and will
•.•lent sueceae. Thev arc the best pills I eve
' r, -d.

RIAL B CHASE. Millwright.
Shinwnpsee, Mich . June 1st, 1844.
Testimonial of Mrs. Abigail C. Wrigli.

This mny certity. thnt three years n e o ' l wn:
iiinuked with Liver Oomplnmr so sevetely th.it ]
could senrcply turn mysell in l>e.l: i used rnanj
$pr'cifics nnd lemodipj'. such ns Brnndreth's. Res
urrection. Orientnl. and other pills, but with lit
tie or no effect. One yonr nj;o, my friend Dr
Smith called on me on his way to Boston, whei
he gave mo a box of his University Pills, wlvicl
perfectly restored me. nnd. my health bus no
igain suffered from like cnuse.

Rochester. N. Y. , No. 13.
Frnnltlin Street. June 24. 18-14 J

Testimonial, of John. W. Millr.r.
DFAR DOCTOR —Justice rrquircs me to state.

that I have s>ld your University Pills for on<
nnd n hiill years Inst pnst, nnd thnt I enn sell
others while I hnve them on hnnd. They h.ivi
-uperfeded the sale ol all others—their eflect h
11 uly wonderful.

JOHN W MII.LFR, Druggist
Monroe. Mich.. June 12, 1H44.
For sale by J H Lund. Lower Town, nm

W'm. S. and J. W. Maynnrd. Upper Town. Am
Arbor. 13-ly

NKW ENGLAND HOUSK.
No. I l l L'RUAPWAy. NEW YORK.

(Brltcctn the City Hold and Trinity Church.

THE l\oprietoi, grateful lor the paiioii'ige ill
ready bestowed upon him by the public gen

ernlly, would give notice lhal his h<ilt*e is nov
in compleic or<ler for the recepiion of Ladies urn
Genil'tiien who mny wnnt permanent board o
irnncienl nccomniod.iiions.

The New Knirlnnd House being strictly n lent
perance ho sc. nnd pleasantly locaicd in ihe iin-
inedinte vicinity of business, makes it very desir
iible for men of business, ns well as all others win
like quiet accommodations and igreenblo cou>pn
ny. P. WIGH T

Mny I. 184:"». 6nr212

E. G. BURGER, Dentist,

H AS removed his office to Crane &. Jewett's
Block, first room on the Second Flooi.

where being well prepared to aitend to every
branch of his profession, would respectfully s,i\
in all who hnve no1, hnd those necessniy orgnnS;
T H E TKKTfl . properly attended to, del.iy n><
longer, but cnll upjn him and experience th<
ense and durability of big operations. TKKM.-
accommodating nndchurgca in no case unrenson
nble.

Ann Arbor, March 6. 1845. 47-tf

Wool Wanted!
THE Subscribers wish to purchase 50,000

pounds of WOOL, for which they will
pny Casii or Goods at their store in the Lower
Village.

BECKLEY FOSTER & CO.
Ann Arbor, Mny 10, 1845 213

WOOL! WOOL!
lb"8* o t W o < ) | W n n oil by the
fubtcriber.< for whirr Ii they svjl!

puy Ihe highest \>T\CP in Cn^fi or (Jo- th.
LUND fc M COLLUM.

Am Arbor, May let, 1845. 2-4w

1845.

J. HOLMES & CO.,
WtIOLE8AI,K AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

STAPLK ANI)

DRY GOODS,
i/ Mroccrivs, Citrpcting,
and piper MIiiMgiisgs,

No. G3 Woodward Acenuc, Lamed']s
Block, Detroit.

j II H.MKS. N.w York. \
s si imi.MKb. Detroit. $

WE tnke this method ol infp.rjuiing uui friendb
and customers throughout the State, lha

we nre still pursuing the even tei.or ofnb'l
wi.ys. endonvoring to do our hm-mess upon Uii
iind honomble principles". We would nlno ten-
der onr ackiurwledgnieh'!* for the patfii'uoge ex
•onded to us by our customers, nnd would bl'g
leave to call the ntteuinm of the public to n veiv
well selected nssonmcnt of stnsonnhle GOIKI.S.
which are of?ertd ill wholesnle or retnil nt ver\
low prices. Onr facilities fof p '̂rcnasTiVg Goods
am unsurpassed by :my concern in the Smie —
One of the linn. Mr. J. Holmes resides in the
«:ity of New Yorl<. nnd from his long experience
in the JobbTn'g trntle in thnt ciiy. nnd Irom hi.-<
ihoion»h knowlid>j(5 of the market, he is enn
bled to nvnil himself of the niidions nnJ any
decline in prices. We nlso purchnse from the
Importers. Mnnufacturer'a Agerjis, nnd ftom the
auctions, by the pn;kngc, the sntre ns N. Y.
Jobbers purchase, thus suvins their profits.—
With these facilities we can snlely sny thnt our
Goods nre soul CiiKAP for the evidence of which
we invite the attention of the public to out stock.
We hold to the g'ent cnrdinnl principle ol "Cie
greatest rrnoil to the irh 1: nil 'iifrcr." so if v nil
wnnt to biiv Goods chnip. Rpil buy n large quart-
I'ty or a llt'c 7»OHc;/aive us n trial*. Our st"ck
is ns extensive ns nny in the city, nnd we nre
constantly receiving new nnd fresh Goods from
New York

50,000 lbs Wool.
Wanted, (heubnve quiWlU) niifob'ri urrchnnt

nhle Winil lor which the highest market piic<
will be paid.

< J. H O L M F S & CO.
Detroit, 1F45. 2M-:f

Tho Misses Clark's School.
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

MARY H. CLARK, Principal.
CULOE A. CLARK, Vice Principal.
RHOBY K. CLARK. At-socime Teacher.

VI. L. WAL'J'ER-, Teacher ol Music on the
Piano.

K. MARSH. Teacher of Mathematics nnd Voc.i
Music

H F. S1IOFF, Teacher of French, German nm
the Classics.

THIS Institution hns heon in operation sine*
November 18. 18-»9. The scholnstic yeai

embracing forty -eight weeks, Uwo terms, com-
prising two quarters each—twelve weeks in b
quarter—n cenornl examination nt the close n
each term—in February nnd August.

rphe last quarter of the present <.erm commen-
ces Mny 19.

TRKMS OF TUITION.—For the English branch
es, $2.50 to $<5 per quarter. No reduction rnndi
for absence, except m c.ise of sickness, nnd hi
pupil taken foi less ihnn a quarter* Extra char-
ges nre made for music on the Piano, with the «IPI
of the instrument, $'8.0

French, 3.01
Lntin. 3,0(
Drawing and Painting, 5,()l
Ptyiay Wo k. ISAH
Bonrd. including washing, lights. <S:c., Sl,7f>

per week if paid in ndvimcc. or ;s2,0l) per week
if paid ni the close of the quarter.

Parents nnd irunrdinns nre invited to visit the
school every Fridny. when the studies of ihr
week are reviewed—nlso s'liiinionihly on Wed
nes'Iay afternoon, at rending of the weekly com-
positions.

Yoiin<j Indies des'rousof entering the schoi.
Find pmsuinir the remil.ir course of study. u»'oul)
do well (<• commence ai the beginning of ih<
term, or ::s soon after ns prnctic:il>le.

Biiloiiuinii to the sHu-ol .ve n Library nflie
tweui five nnd six bundled voluaies, and Phi-
losophical Appnrntus.Electiicnl Machine, Globes.
&c

The Misses Clnrk will endeavor, not only t'
promote the intellectual culmre of their pupil
litlt will nitend btiictly to their moml depiiri-
'iient. With no scctnimn leelins. but with n
lee|is.eise of religio.ua te^ponsiliility. they woul(
• îve such a tone to character, ns shall render i
iirncticdly fitted for every station—yielding t<
duly but firm to principle

Among tho bocks used in the school nre. Ah
ercrotnbie on the Intelluctunl nnd Moral Pnwerj
—K-imy'a Elements 61 Criticism—Wnylnnil's
Vlornl Science—Ncwmnn's Rhetoric—Hedge'*
Logic—P/iley's Natural Theology and Evid« nces-

• if Chrisiinnii •—GTV'P Cliennstrv— Pnrker^
V.-iiurnl I'liiiosoithv - Coinlie's Physioloa^ —M-.s
l.incolu's Boinny — Eaton's nnd Wriirlit's Mnn
•i'il of Bo'inny—Bui rut's Geo£ipiphy of tht
|leavens—First. Second nnd Third Books o
History—Mis. Will'iard's Rof.iihlic i»f Amerir-i
—Phetps* Lesal Clnssies—PI ivliiir's Euclid, anf
Day's Algebra nnd Da vies! Arithmetic.

Inquirv with •'ceard to the school enn be rrtndi
of the Principals or nnv of the following gentle
nen to whom refeiencc is made by permissiiT

ami who hnve nl different periods hnd eithei
• l.itiL'liters or wnrd- under our care. Rev Is'ini
5r Keichnm. Centreville: Geo Ketchun. Mar
shall; Hon. Wm. R. Del-.nd. J.-ckson: Pan] B.
ftin«, Michisrnn Centre; F H. Winnns. Adrian
O.inicl Ilixson. Clinton; Gardner Wheeler. M
D.. Howell; Rev. F. II. Ctirhing. Grand Rnp-
id»: Jeremi'nh CInrk. Clnrkson; Gen. c . C
Mnscnll. James Bird-nil nnd Rev. J. Bench
Flint: D. H. RowbiuLNnrthv-lle: A m r s M c d ;
Plymouth: Hon. Elins ConiBtock. Ownsso; P
Uriiiham. M. D.. Hon. Wm. R. Thompson. E
Muiiily. Esq . John Allen. Esq.. Geo. W. Jew
I»I«. Esq.. Tho's M i Lndd. Professor Williams
"I the University, nnd Rev. H. Colclnzer, Ann
Arbor.

The following centlempn. Rov. H. G'^ftlm
Rev. Wm. S Curtis. Rev. Charles C Tivl r.
Professors Whiting nnd Williims of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, hnve consented to net ns n
visitiiur .'•oinmiiiec of the School, to he present
when ihe weekly studies nr>̂  reviewed: hut espe
'•inlly to nitend during the semi-momlily «'X-IMII-
nulions

April. 1845. 213

W H O L E i i L E & RETAIL.

A. M' FAR REN,

303KSELLEP AND S ATKTO.
SMARTS BLOCK,

137 J K F F K R S O N A V K N U E , D E T R O I T .

KEEI'S constnntly lorswlen complete assort
ment of Miscellaneous. School nnd Classi-

cal Books, Letter nnd Cap Paper, plnin and rul
el , Quills, Ink. Scaling Wax. Cutlery. Wrnp
ping Paper. Priming Paper, of nil sizes; and
Book. News nnd Cnnnister Ink. QXxur.io.ns kinds.

BLANK BOOKS, full nnd hnll bound, olev
ery variety of Ruling, Memorandum Books. Sic.

To Merchants, Tencheie. nnd others. buym«
in (|unn;iticti. n l.irsre discount niude.

Subbath School aud Bible Society Depositor

" otice to Merchants.
THrJ SuljoC.ibeis oncouinyud by the pnirun-

nce they hnve hitherto received in t c
wholesale department of their business, will the
first day ol Mny next, open the store now occu-
pied by Geo. Grenville, fronting on Huron street,
nnd connecting with their present store in the
roar, exclusively for a

WHOLE SALES ROOM,
where they will keep at all times a full assort
ment of

DRY GOODS, BOOTS & SHOE8 CARPENTINO,
HATS, CAPS, TAPER HANGINGS, BONNETS,

CROCKERY BY THE CRATE, HARDWARE,
AND GROCERIES, &C. &C. &C.

nil of which will be gold on .is good terms as ni
any point this side ol New York City.

G. D. HILL. & CO.
Ann Arbor, March 26, 1814. 48-if

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE

Those Ullu tun.. ;<,„.•«•< munis tlHtpltS, Will
please riad the fidlowing—never bifore

publinh'd F.cls rrvdrdtiig the

SUGAR-COATED IMPROVED
Indian Vegetab le Fills,
FOR CONSUMI'TIONS, COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

DYSPEPSIA AND FEVERS.

H W I N G beet) uttneked some months since
wnh a bad Cough, weakness in my chest.

ma lo.-s o appetite, I used Wright's Indian
Vegetable Pills, but gr«*w vorsi:. wiih cold dwetitS
ii night; could not sleep, nnd believed I was in a
co'istiinption. I procured a !>o.\ of Dr. Siiiith't.
Sugar Coated; Improved Indian Vegetable Pills.
which restored my health within six d.iys, Bfld 1
believe ihcm to be the best remedy I ever usud

Gi:o. W. GI.AKGEK.
Cambridge, Oct 19, IR4 I.
Extract from A. G. Pnges's letter, dated—

BATH. Jnn. 31. ltf-15.
The SugnrConted Indian Vegetable Pills, you

sent me*, sell well and give good satisfaction.—
They sell butter tfasn nny 1 hnve had.

Extract fiom Levi B.-irrett's letter, dnted—
CANAAN, (Me. ) Feb. 3. lr?45.

The Pills, which 1 received of you hnve g iv-
en such iinivc-is:il Sitisliiction where they hnve
been purohjlsejii nnd the snle has been so uniform
ihnt I thought best to request you to send me
on some more immediately. Ac .

Extract fi*om Wm. N. Picknrd's letter d.iied:
Mossox. (Mnss ) Jnn. 2", 18-!'v

Sir—Enrloseil is the p.iyment for (he In-t
Pills. You wi'| tile.'ipr; pend rivb by ex; re.«.« nn
o'her lot, siy fi or 8 doz. They tiive gQCjd sal
ipfnetion. I hnve not on hnnrl ninre than (i box
• •s. and do not wish io he Kni of ihem one dny

Extract from Dnninl Tnft A- Son's letti-r iln'efl:
TAKTSYII 1.1:. ( V t . ) Fcb (i. I-i-i't.

Your Pills' \Voif rereivfd n (?,w since, nnd I
h ve Rilil some o' them, nnd nlso used son
• mrselvr*, nnd think very favunlily ol' ilipm. ami
ihey nre liked l>y those who li.-ivc used them.

Mr. J. P. Smith, of Gloucester, plates thnt hi
hns sold all. n.id wishes 8doZ. boxes more im-
mrdiiitely: and thev true iinfversa! pntisf;iction,
<hni he hns determini'd tu sell no other kind
Rills.

Mr A. Allen, ol Palmer Depot, states thnt
he we* very ;hnnlul he wns appointed ^gant
his wife lias bien an invn'id lor some time, nm1

ii box oi these pilla iipmeilintelv — tvas nserii foi
other Pil's. but should only rpconnnend 'hese

Extract Irom J. B. D:inioith letter, d.ned-
BARNARD. (Vt.) . l . in. II. l̂ 4:">

Please send me immcrlintely 6 dr»z. Smith's
Sugar Conied Indian Vegetable Pills. Tiros*
you sent a short time since, are nearly all sold
nn'l ei'.' uuiversal sntisfnetion.

The nbove nre only a few of the numerous
letters which nre dnily reeotved of the urent pop
ulniiiy nnd success ol tin SJ truly excellen Pills.
They nre the best medicine for the nbove com-
plaints thnt nre sold, nnd in cverv ense that have
l>een tried hnve given universal sniisfnciion. ani
shoud be keptnsa fnmily medicine by every one
We OIIM nsk n 'rinl of then to convince tlu
iiipal f-kcptienl of the II nth ot ihpse assertions

The dn»ct ons nnd treatment of the diuenst
nccompnny every box.

PKtCK 25 CK.VT-5 l'KR POX.
No -SUGAR COATED PILL.1' can be cen

nine wi thout the Hi<*iiTifuri» o f tho solo inventor
G. BEiNJA.YI.N SMITH. M. D.. Piesidem o
the N. Y College of Be'altn,'f', upon'e'ver'y box

f'ffi -is devoicd exclusively to the snlu ol thi.
medicine. .

179 Greenwich Stieet, Now York.
N. "2. Wntt-r Str<et. Boston.
For s;de in nil the vijjnees ond towns in th

New England Smtrs
N B.—No travelling podlars nre allowed !•

sell these Pills
Fxaniine tin Blt'riaturc.
ICTFoi snle by \V. S nnd J. W. Maynmd

Lund & Mc(.'o!liim. F J. B Crnne. Ann Aibor
PeniiiiS: Half) iVorthville; TliAmiis !'. M;iy. Jr
Plymouth: I) C. Whitwuod. Dcxf.-r; G. & .1.
(1. Hilj. Detroit.

Also nt retail in every town throughout the
United States a> 2"> oerns per iJny. 213

WOOL!

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
n n i I K subscribers will continue lo munulai

Fulled Cloth,
or 37J cts. per yard, and white flunnel for 2

cent? per yard; or tlu-y will iiinim>:ictuie I In
wool lor hall the cloth it -.till make. Their FaC
tory is 2 j miles West of Ann Arbor, on the u-
ron River. Wool will also lie received nt Scio
'»Vhen sent bv Rniliond it will be attended to ii
the s-ime manner ns n me owners were to cohii
with it. Wool will be m;nmtnctuied in turn a-
it comes in ns nenily ns it enn be done with refer
ence to ihe^liffrient qimliiiesof wool.

WOOL CARDING,
will bo done at Scio. by Thomns Mosl.ins.

S. W. FOSTER &CO.
Scio. Mnv 1, 1845. 210

INTERESTING TO
WOOI. GROWERS
' I ' H i . bubscribci i j vv.iu.d 11 &|/«ciiully an-
X nounce lo the Wool • Growers of Ann Ar

bornnd its vicinity, thai they continue the bu-
siness ol

Wool Carding and Cloth Dressing
.II the old si:ind ot J. Beciilcy «.V Co . wnei
they mny be found at all scnsonnblc hours 0
wail upon those who may favor them wnh ihci
patronage.

They ijunrnntee that th«ir work will be doti
wiih neniness ;nid despatch.

T o their old friends and as many new custom
ers ns feel disposed to cive them n trinl. the)
would 5»tiy.<.'onic on wiMi y.mr Wool, nnd CLOTI
Kid we will do you niiipfe justice in ihe execu
lion of j 'onr work—iJ.«* price nnd terms oi pay

Twenty thousand pounds
ol VVo.il wi i incJ in exchange lui hut l (Jloih
r i . inne l . &c.

N. 1. -Give us a cnll befoie pmchasing else
where.

SUMNKIl HICKS & CO
Ann Aibor LowerT.).vn.Mi»r 2fi.if}'ir> Sft-oi'

Heady Made Clothing.
AT REDUCED PRICES.

T ill] liirgcs>t and best nssonmt-rii of remly
mnde clothiti}! ever before offeied in thii

Smie. now on hnnd ami for salo. Wholes tie o
Retail, at the Clothing Emporium of the Sub
senbers. consisting in unrt of

Fine broadcl.Hi Frock aud Dress Coarr.
Tweed nnd union enssimere. sutinetand jean

Frock nnd Business Coals.
Summer Coats in great variety and very

c'letip.
Cassimere, cloth, iweed and summer Pants ol

nil styles and prices.
Satin, velvet, silk, vnlendn, cashmere nnd

Min soilles Vests—u large stock of rich ond fush
ionnhle styles.

Als'). an extensive nssortment of Hosiery.
Stocks. Senrfs. Hnndkeichit'fs. Collars, Shirts,
Gloves. Cravats. Suspenders. &c. &c, all oi
which will be sold low (or cash

They would respectfully invite nil, in wnnt of
ready mnde gnrments. to cnll nnd examine their
stock before purchasing elsewhere, nsil hns been
selected with core in the F.nstern market nnd
•nnnulnctired i.i the Intest styles and most dura-
I ill-- manner.

HALLOCK A RAYMOND.
Corner of J«fTersnri &. Woodward nveniicp.

Dftiroii, \p r i ' 4 . H45 5 | 3 -

OAKTUMBERT
IN nnv qui iu i jus) . c Ti.si.nniy mi s'de. chenp

for CASH, at the Ann Arbor Saw Mill by
M. W. Q U A C K E N B U S H .

May 29, 1345. 6-4 w

AI^IVAITS ory HAND.

T . iK Sulibcribcr hns re.
moved hi» shop to Main

^ i c e i opposite Jl . Bick-
er's Biick Stoic, where he
may l>c found ready to wait
upon nil ihut may give him
u cnll.

Having just rcceivad di-
rect from iS'ew York nn eleenni stock of

JEWELRY,
rid Fancy »nicies, wlilch he inunds to sell
iiccr than hns ever been eold west of Bufl',,|0
r Heady Pay Onli/ Among which may be

mini n ffood assortment of Gold nnd Common
Vatch Kiys. Gold Finger Rings nnd Posorn

Pins, GUIIKI Chains, Silver Ten nnd Table
Spoons, Sugar Tongs. Butter Knives. Silver
Pencil ens-s. Silver nnd Common Thimbles, Sil-

r Specinclcs. German, do.. Steel, do.. Hair
..rushes. Clothes do.. Tooih do., Lniher do.
Fine Razors nnd Pockei Knives, Fine Shears
nnd Scissors, Lather boxes. Rnzor Slrops. Wai-
lens. Piuses. Violins nnd Bows. Flutes. Violin
iud Bnss Violin Stritifs. Clarionet Reeds, Per-
cussion C«ps, Po< ket Pistols, Brittanin Candle-
sticks, Watches. Letter Stnmps, Stenl Pens nnd
Tweezers. Snuffand Tobacco boxes. Fine combs
Dressing do.. Side do . Bni-k do.. Shell do.
Needlisnnd Cases, Water Points. Toy Watches
Kid Dolls, a great variety ol Toys too numerous
to mention, Beads, Necklaces, Fancy Boxes,
&c. &c.

CI.CCKS nnd WATCHKS of every de cription re-
paired and warranted, also, Jewelry repaired on
hort notice.

CALVIN BLIPS.
N B. CAJH I-AID ron OLD GOLD AND

SILVER. C. B.
Vim Arbnr. Oct. 24, 1.«'14. 2S-(f.

ALLEBASI'S MEDICINES.
T H E S E MEDICINFS

ARK eflccting such astonishing cures in mul-
titudes of old cases long since abandoned by

l'h>.-ici,nis nnd ymgeoiis a3 utterly hopeless, thot
no medicines, wheie these nre known, stand so
deserved ly high. They consist of

THE BLACK. OR ALLEBASI'S SALVE,
Prici: 2o Cents,

Which cnrcB iiltnost universally. Fever Sores, ol
ihe most in.ilijin.ini kind. Felons. Ulcers, Ab-
sresses. Tunmrs, Frnciiir«s'; Cuts. Punctures.
Hums. Snilils. Sore Thiont. Chill.hnns Quin-
sjy. Drop y. Inflninaiory IUK uuiaiism, Infl.nn
•nations niitl Swellings i I 'every description. Scnld
He'i'id, A^'iie MI the F.ice. Nervous Tooth Ache.
\i>ue in the B'C.-.BI. Broken Benst. &c &c.
J . L F B V S I ' S III AI.TH I ILLS. 2r> Cents.

These PHIb h;i\e .iciiui'td a popuhiriiv wit/iin
the last VCMI n i\\• >. wlucl. nn other i^ills pos-
sess. The rs.ipone me iTbvftus In nil who use
ilnm. Tlii'y cure ;i(l |!ilion>. Scarlet nnd oth-
er Feve:s. Revci -inrl A^uc. Dyspepsia, Dropj-y,
Acid Stomncli. Disordi r d Bowels, or STomiicH,
Jaundice, Hend Aclic, Dizziness in |Jie Hend'
Worms. Liver Complmni. Hcnrt Burns. Cholic|
Rowel complnint, General Debility. Costive nee*.
&c. Ac. Their purify the entire system, lenve
the bowels in a vigorous and healthy condition,
&c Sec pamphlet.

ALLEBASFS TOOTH ACHE DROPS.
Price 25 Caits.

Wil! cure an ordinary case of Tooth Ache, in
from three io len minutes. For Nervous and
other kinds of Tooth Ache, pee Pamphlet.

ALLEBASrS POOR MAN'S PLASTER
Price. 35 Cmts.

Are warranted 10 be superior to nny other Plns-
lersin '\w or nnv othei country, for pnin vj
weakness in the Bnck, Side. Cliwt, Bowels,
Loin*. MitseNs. nnd for Rhcumntism. Lung
nnd Liver Con plaints, Coughs. Colds, Asthma,
&.c. Ste pamphlet.

N. B.—Plenso to nsl; llm nprnt for a pamphlrt
whuli givrs all the information necessary roe-
pfcting the us<8 of the Medionco. tl.e vinues
•liey popsese, etc. Please lo /ollow direciiois in
ihe list) of IIH- incdicinfs. ond you may rely up-
on nil thn| is promis-ed.

A lilurn discount n:;ide to merchants nnd oth
ers. who Imv to sell ngnin.

LYMAN W. OH BFRT. Proprietor.
AVh,.|e<=nle I)rns!gisi. 214. Fuli-m st. N. Y.

[ErFoi pale l>y ihe nl-sciiln-r. who hap been
•ippointpd general ncent for ihe Cit\ nl Dnmii
iixl its vicinity. Countiy dealers supplied on
liberaj tesms,

C. MORPE.
MithiL'nn B ir k Sore.

The nbol-e medicines nre for snfe ni the Hook
Store of \V\J. R. PFRRY.

In Ann Arbor, Lower Villnoe.
DrcemJ-er 9. 184J. ?4 ly

POLLARD
TI3MPERAMCE K0USE y

BY L feBY L. D. O. WEYBURN.
Xiarthc Stcamloitunl Packet Landing,B ffdo.
y i l l S establishment hns du ing ihe p^st win-

ter, been consuiernhly enlarged, and improv-
f.l with new furniture, etc , and is now ready t»
mike the Trnvelk-r nt home, nt the iroderaie
charges of i o cents pe,- meal, nnd t74 Cents per
Day.

Passengers' nnd Bnggnge conveyed to nnd from
the House free of chmue.

N. B. Pnssengers fiom the East will fir.d a
Sign lor the house, in the Depot, under which
to place their Basirnge.

In connection with the nheve House there i»
nn EATING E S T A B L I S H M E N T , on the Eu-
ropean plnn.

We. the gubucribt.rs. :nke plensuro in rccom
menning ihe "boye House to ihe friends of the
cnuse. ns being worthy of their patrmace.

C. W. HARVEY. Pres't Erie Co. Temp. S.
S. N. CALKNDAR, Scc'y do
H. M T L L E R D : PrVs'i Pollnrd Tern. Society.
H. G. WHITR. Sec'y do
E. D. ROBISON. Pre'tY. M. Temp. S.
W. B. FORES. Secretary do
Buffdo, February, 1845. 6mo—"212

State of Michij'nn, the circuit court lor the
county of Washtcnnw. of the June Tetm, A. D.
1845.

Wing Taber, )
vs. ^ I N ATTACHMENT.

vnthnn STUTgOss. )
"|VJ OTICE is hereby given, that on the twen-
i . 1 iv-t-ighth dny of February. A. D. one thou
ntyid eif,'lit hundred nnd forty-five, u writ ofat-
•nchment was i.-stted out of the Circuit Court for
he county of Wnshtennw aforesaid ngninst ihe

'•>nd niic1 ienement8. goods, chattels, rights,
credits moneys'ami eflTects »f Nathan Sturgess,
Delendnnint ihe smt ol Wing Tnber. plnintiff.
" ' (he sum of iwo hundred nnd tweniy-five dol-

lirsnnd oixiy ccno. which writ uf niiai hi. ent
w s ...nde lemurble on ihe first Tut sdny of
.'une. A. D. Iri-lf), nnd has tieen returned duly
served.

B. KINO.Ck-rk
HAWKINS &. PI.ATT. Att'v.< lor Plaintiff.
Ann AIIMU. Jm-e2H. 1845 2l8-6w

50,000 Pounds
WOOI. WANTED

nMlli-. >HI..-.(-III. S will pay Cail'i lor Wool, at
JL their Store. No. 1:18 JefTetson Avenue—

iJuni cue should he takan by Wool-Growe.s
in elennsing their Wool, nnd putting it up for
mnrket. Mnny Farmers are in the hnbit o' clip-
ping their Wool without washing, which ren-
ders it unmerchantable. Let it be well washed.
>ind rolled ns light ns possible, inside out, and
friFtened with a strong cord.

Those having Wool to sell will consult their
interest by calling on us before selling.

NEW GOODS.
WE nro iniw receiving our Spring stock ot

Goods, which we offer for Cash or Pro-
duce, at the very lowest i nrke< prices.

SMITH. GLOVER & D W 1 G H T .
Detroit. Mny, l«-15. 213-tf

Blank Deeds and Mortgages,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, for sale by

BECKLEY, FOSTER & Co.
Mnrcb 20. 1845.

Traveling Baskets,
I* A Dl KS" C 'rpei Bugs. Str.iw nnd Cnne Bngs,
_ i forsnlehy W. A. RAYMOND.
Do.rr.it. \TT>- :9 . IP4 ' . 213-6mo

CJeese Feathers.
T IE Subscriber Iws'alwuys on hnnd n good

biipplv of Gc<se Feniherp which he will self
n quantities Lo suit purcharera nnd at the Iov»C6t
narket rate.

W. A. RAYMOND.
Detroit, May 23, 1846. 213-6roo
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